
Returns from: ove~ the, state 'are 
yet far from C~OPlete. Less than 
400 precincts ut~ide of Douglas 
·county were gi en 1n ,the crmaha 
papers this mor ing., ,Returns thUB 
far indicate so i e ~hllng,e from ,the 
slates figured, I put., Neville ,for 
governor leads', ,Bryau I more than 
8,000 votes, ate havIng 23,201, 
the other 14,75. . 

011 the repub lean ,side, Sutton iii 
ahead with 16,Q63, Miles next with 
14,119. McKelvie 11,307, George 
4,284, Madgett 12, 884. 

For national ¢omll1itteeman Mul· 
len leads Dahhn/in a few votes on 
the democratic $ide and Howells is 
5,000 ahead of McGrew, republi· 
cans. 

For delegate~, at large to the 
democratic conivention :BrYlin is in 
the 5th plac~, ~eing about 2,000 
less than the next low man. 
Thompson I" fivst. Baldridge, 
Gurney, Dodge and Currie ,are 
ahead for the rEj,J;lublican delegates. 

For senator, ,Kennedy is nearly 
6,000 ahAad of Mdrich on the reo 
publican side arid on the 01 her side 
Hitchcock has 10,000 lead over 
Dunn. 

In the republican presidential 
preferential V(lte Ford leads all 
thus far, showiing the sentiment 
for peace, for he has no other 
claim for the honor. Cummins is 
second with 8, 7~1 votes. Hughes 
next with 5.680.. r;stabrook has 
3,141. 

The Bee picks Wilson, Ford. 
Howell, Dahlman. Kennedy and 
Hitchcock aM the probable winners 
for the places to whi(!h they as!)ire. 

The primary election in Wayne 
county passed qbietly, ,with more 
than 1,000 voters 8lfercisinll' their 
right to vote. C1n\y unofficial votes 
can be obtainegiai~tbjs,~J1!ng", 

Starting with l a democratic vote 
at the head of the ticket tile re· 
turns in show til at Wilson was the 
choice of il04 ddmoerats for presj· 
dent, while 69 are credited with 
casti ng a vote for one Ross. Gov· 
ernor Morehead' was ths choice for 
vice·president. tecei\l'j'ng 354 votes. 
For delegates at large the vote was 
reported as follows: Bryan 2M, 
Thompson 278, Piatt! 166, Thomas 
221, Price 189, Oldham 210, and 
Cones 161. Fol' delegates from 
this 3d district Morrow received 
261, Green 263 Bnd Bryan 133. 

For Senate, Hitchcock 272, Oann 
110. 

For national Committeeman, 
Dahlman received 224 votes ,to 
Mullen's 142. 

For Governor Bryan received 168 
and Neville 224. 

For Lieuhmant Governor, Pear· 
son 74, Howard 218, Banning 7(i. 

For Secretary of State. Reed had 
:229, Berge 140. 

Pool tor secretary of state. Smith 
fnr auditol", Clemmons for superin
tendent haa no QPposition. 

Hall for treasurer, 247; Adams, 
llR. Stpphens, 364 for congress. 
and Kohl. 318 for the state senate 
had no opposition. C. J. Rundell 
was given 38 votes hy his name be· 
ing written in for represen'tative. 

In the contest for sheriff, Martin 
received 127 votes and Bartels 
245. Revnolds for clerk had no 
opposition in either party and reo 
ceived 373. W. O. Hanssen for 
treasurer. 348_ Massie for asses· 
sor. 253. 

On the republican side there was 
mor~ contest and more voters came 
out. 

For preside'lt Estabrook was 
I(iven 33 votes, Cummins 289. Ross 
115, Ford 131. Wilson 2. Roosevelt 
lao and Hughes'94, the last named 
being written iI). 

In vice.presid!ential race Burkett 
received 451 and Webster 184 
votes. 

fhere was no Icontest for electors 
nor for electors Ifrom this district. 

For nation~l committeeman 
Howells had,41 ~ and McGrew 188. 

F or Senate, ~I<ilrich carried the 

_.c~~~ty with 36 votes to Kennedy's 

;-' I For Governorl ~cKelvie had 313, 
, utton 142. MiI~s 139, Madgett 22 

and George 54. I 

For lieutenan~Jgoverllor, Shum. 
way received ~'l6, Kiechel 129, 
Nordgren 138. ' 

- Secretary of St~te." AddisOn ~alt 
227, Hensel l()(), IWllbur So' W~lte 
155. Smith 157. ' 

For Congreils, t>'1l~n1!r 45?:, ~ieu. 
low 144. ' 

received, 540 for', county 
, and Hendri~kROn lij4, 
I county assessor Alter had a 

vote of 325 and Witter of 292. 
. IFot commissioner of 2d distdct, 
R~thwisch received 172 votes to 
M~Donlild's 94. 

11"or thief Justice, l"awceW859; 
Morr.isey 400. 

',For ,Judges of Supreme" Court, 
GOBS 253, Falloon 75, Dean 265, 
B*rnes 3b2, Martin 276, Cornish 
197, Hunt 242, Palmer 202, Sedg-
wick 291, Hastings 190. " 

For, Judges of District Court, 
William V. Allen 489, Andrew R. 
Oleson 431, Anson A. lVelch 730. 

For County Judge, James Britton 
766. 

Of socialist aM ,prohibition 
votes a few were cast, and per· 
haps IiDme progressi ve vote., These 
and snme of'the names written in 
were not always given very fully 
in the returns. 

School Notes 
President Ll. S. Conn of the 8tale 

Normal addtessed the high school 
yesterday on the subject, "Why I 
Am Proud to Be an American." 
He placed foramost among reasons, 
the opportunities offered in Amer, 
ica hI' education and political 
freedom. In discussing the im· 
migrant, he mentioned the oppor· 
tunities offered them not offered in 
their own country. among them the 
right of franchise and the chance 
to own property and acquire 
wealth. He touched upon the 
question of preparedness by saying 
that the best preparedness is the 
idea that all Americans shall stand 
for America first, last, and always. 

Last Thursday, through the court· 
esy of Frances Jones, the schools 
were permitted to enjoy victrola 
concerts given in the high school 
ana --UftolIgh'out the grades -by
representative of the victrola com· 
Pliny. Many of the selections were 
very beautiful and were much "n
joyed by teachers and students. 

Geraldine Truman is a new pupil 
in the first grade ana Pauline Jud· 
son in the fourth grade. 

Faye Beckenhauer of the first 
grade celebrated her sixth birthday 
anniversary last Friday with a 
party for her class. 

The chi Idren of the second grade 
are interested in making paper 
dolls and designing clothes for 
them as a part of their work in 
drawing. 

Mrs. Anna Gamble Johnson was 
a recent visitor in the kindergar· 
ten and fifth grade. 

The si,xth gra~e children have 
been writing a history of Wayne. 
for their language work. In geo· 
graphy they have been making reo 
view outlines of South America and 
of state groups. 

The seventh grade pupils have 
been writing spr;ng poems. One 
of the best was written by Lynett 
Rennick. 

Dr. J. T. House addressed the 
eighth grade Monday afternoon on, 
. 'The Purposes of School Life." 
He emphasized the oblip:ation each 
child should feel toward contribut· 
ing his rightful share in all the 
activities of his school, and later 
to those of his community. 

Death Claims Hughes Baby 
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Forrest L. Hughes, born Thursday, 
April 13th, 1916, passed away early 
Sunday morning. Monday a brief 
funeral service was held from the 
home at which Rev. A. S. Buell 
officiated. and at which a number 
of near friends and relatives were 
in attendance, and the little body 
was buriea in the Wayne cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes have the 
sympathy of their many friends in 
this sad affliction, and they desire 
UB to express their appreciatioQ of 
the many acts of sympathy and 
kindness extended to them in their 
sorrow. They are also very thank· 
ful for the beautiful f1'oral offering 
at that time. 

Local Weather Forecast 
W. H. Weber predicts that from 

April 18 to 24 the weather clerk 
will furnish 'plenty of loca! showers. 
FrQm April 24 to May 2 fair 
weather will be the rule. 

, Almost an inch of rainfall' '.fues· 
night-.87 of an inch_ 

, I M';s.' 'I' 

to the . 
thrall . 
o'clock 
which a 
fore a bu 
The following . _ 
for the ,coming ,year: President, 
\Ilra" Ilfessler; vice·president. Mrs. 
Weber; secretary, Mrs. Blair; 
treH;suPlr, \'4r8", Ellis.. qll, _ !l~xt 
Monday evening the ladie\!. WIth 
tliel~ husbands ·w'ilIgathefat" the 
home 'of' Mr." 'a'~d Mrs. Jacobs for 
th~jr annual' pic'nic. Tlils is"the 
last meetingofthe year. . ... " 

'''',~ 

The P. E. O. met with Mrs. Roille 
Ley on Monday evening. 'he 
members responded to roll call by 
tellin~ of wo1t\en who are doing 
things.. The entire evening was 
givEltl to thes!' interesting 
The sisterhood will meet Monday 
afternoon, May 1, with Mrs. James 
Miller and will observe "Mother's 
Day." Committee, Mrs. Ring· 
land, Mrs. Davies lind Mrs. 
Thpobald. 

Degree of Honor holds regular 
Illeeting next Thursday eVtlnjng, 
April ~7th. A membership ,cam· 
paign is being wagpd throughout 
the state, lasting until, Juqat15. 
Members of the Degree sh. be 
pre,sent as it will be much to their 
interest to secure members for this 
order, and especially so at this 
time. Make an effort to be there 
and learn about this offer to memo 
bers. 

The U. D. club met with Mrs. 
Hufford on Monday- afternoon. 
Roll call, "A Belgium City and 
Some Facta Concerning It." Mrs. 
Kinne read a paper on the Belgium 
Royal Family. Mrs. Hufford read 
a paper on, "Present and Future 
of Bel~ium." Mrs. Harry Craven 
a.nd~~,Mrs. Harry Fisher will be 
hostesses at luncheon next Monday 
afternoon. 

Monday club met with Mrs. 
Hahn last Monday. Roll call lin-

by giving some current 
event. The le~sQn was on, "Recent 
Finds in Archeology," by Mrs 
Hahn. A club letter was read from 
Mrs. Chace, who is in California. 
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Heckert. 

Shakespeare club met with Miss 
M~bel Dayton, Tuesday evening. 
The time was spent in readin~ the 
book entitled, "Hugh GIaff," by 
John Neihardt. The next meeting 
will be April 25 with_ Miss Mary 
Mason. 

The Union Bible Study Circle 
met with Mrs. Goldsmith last Tues· 
day afternoon. There was a good 
attendance and an interesfing meet· 
ing," Next meeting with Mrs. 
Hickman, Tuesday afternoon. 

The meeting of the Minerva club 
whi~h was to have been with Mrs. 
Rennick tomorrow, has been post· 
paned one week, and wi 11 be at 
her home Fridav evening the 28th. 

The Pleasant. Valley club will holrl 
their next meeting Wednesday Apri I 
%th, witb Mrs. C. Liveringhoup.r. 

Junior Class 
Th; Junior 

mal chapel 
deeerving of 
ing mention.: A true apprecia
tion of such a performance calla for, 
an unders:an9,ing of the materia,! 
and technic of thE! pIRY. The es· 
sanee of eveql drama ,is struggle. 
The more comlllex and genuine the 
problem. the better is the material, 
from the stand.pomt of the play· 
m~ker .• It must be realized that 
the hero of ii drama Is ri'ot perfect ' 
In fac'thA is v.fry human', and it I's 
his human mistakes that 'produce 
the ijtruggle In which he Is re·con
structed -in all hid heinll:. Two' 
opposing points -of 'view must ap,' 
pear In the parties to the play and 
a reconcillati'on of these .must 
come if the 'Play is to have a happy 
ending. 

In ."Oon", the- hero, an erratic 
genius, makes a, terrible error, State NoJ'!Dll Note" 
that of coming. between a husband Mrs. E. L. May, nee Miss Mabel 
and wife in s\1\ih a way as to en· now resides at St. JoSeph, 
danger ,the repl)tation of the woman "lUIIIS'lUrl. 

and himself. HA does this with 
the highest of motives. His error Iud ts f h h' h h I W d 

one of judgment. The outcome s en 0 t e Ig sc 00 e· 
of the plilY is to win an unde~" ~esd~y morning. 
stanrling of his motives in the, Mlsq Hele!! Rellpert wlll teach 
minds of his father and mother, and German in the _Scribner 
Iiis bride to· be, her family and, school next year. 
the husband. He mu-! win this ,Fifty applicants were registered 
comprehension by thp. sheer Rincer' in the teacher~' examinations held 
ity of his character. Such a situa· at the Normal' Saturd'iY. 
tion is full 'of drailatic possibili· Miss Nettie Jaques and Miss Hilda 
ties of which the author makes the Aron, teachers in, the Sioux City 
most. schools, were recent visitors. 

It is easy to preceive that the Miss Alwine W. Luers, Miss 
task of choosing Ihe various actors Edith Stocking aDd Miss Lillian M. 
for such a variety of parts, rang- Jewell have bepn granted a leave 
ing from the Church of England of absence during the summer ses.,-_ .••• .: •• 1 

minister, the society wife of , sion. 
old general, who is the father The class in primary games and 
thA fiance of the hero, the poetic manual activities held an exhibit 
hero himself, to the Salvation of industrial work in the kinder· 
Army husband of the woman in the garten rooms from April 14 to 17 
case, called for much skill and in· Inclusive. The articles placed on 
sight on the part of the teachet exhlhition conslste'd of projects 
who made the selection. It was a worked out in the kindergarten 
piece in which no character could and the first six grades of the 
stand out above the others. Each training school, and .represented 
niche' must be filled exactly. the Bfe interests ':If the children in 

Tile sincerity of thA hero and the the elementary grades. .In addi· 
sincerIty of the husband meet in tion to the exhibit, typewritten 
the final scene and the dramatic copies were prepared. suggesting 
i'ntensity is tremAnduous. The industrial projects for the element· 
braking down of thl!' almost insur· ary grades in both rural and city 
mountable obstacle by the forces of schools. - _ 

one 

the spiritual life of these two mep The following members of the 
marks the playas a masterpiece, Senior class liave recently been 
and, in the judgment of the elected to positions in school'work: 
writer, all things in the presenta- V. F. Wilson, superintendent, 
don of the whole drama led up to Winside; J. E. Blievernicht, super· 
this final strugglA in a way far be- intendent, Wynot; Helen B. 
yond the usual work of alllateurs. Erloch. Latin and Englieh, Lynch; 
The mother of the hero comes at Olive Griffith, departmental work, 
once to the rescue, the old gAneral Blair; Hayes Main, mathematics Villa is reportea 
is eliminated by his wife's power and athletics, St. Edwards; Earl IlO one knows that it Is 
over him, the minister becomes Schroer, science and mathematics, We may-stop talking 
an ally of his son against the die· Hooper; Ray A. Emerson, superin· and tbat may lead to 
tates of his own consciencA, the tendent, Belden; C. E. Mason, President's latest note 
prospective bride, seeing the clear superintendent, Carroll; Gordon _B. be substantially an 
soul of the hem and the sacrificial Saunders, superintendent, Rosalie; without any time set for 
spint of the woman he has be· Elsie A. Meyer, science and math· come operative, and the 
friended, also stands loyally by ematics, Laurel. laid his views of the 
him. But all along each has seen, ------ Congress Wednesday,. and 
and the audience has perceived Advertised Letter List to tell what they will do 

the crux of the matter is the Letters-Albert Dew, Miss Anna" should read the Ford: 
way in which the husband will act. Fox, J. H. Hammond, Mrs. John state and Michi 
The writer confesses to a consider· Myers. Geo. F. Miller. Mrs. Kath. thAy do anythin'g,rabh. "'L __ ,Cc.'""", 
able thrill when these two, the erine Peterson. are for peace. 
hero from the higher, thinking C. A. BERRY, Postmaster. In South Daltota t\le 
classes and the humble. religious gained cnntrol of 

Death of Mrs. Amanda Lawrence enthusiast grapple, each with the Read the advertisements. and none changed the 
soul of the other and strove to un· ........ ,...,,...,,...,,...,,...,,...,,...,,...,,...,,...,,...,..;,,,...,,...,,...,=======~#~'i"if:J 

Dr. T. B. Heckert was called to 
his old home at Red Oak, 
Sunday by word of the serious i 
ness of his mother, and reached 
her bedside !I few hours before the 
end came, and she recognized him. 
Mrs. Lawrence had frequently 
visited her son at Wayne, and 
formed quite a circle of friends, 
especiallv among those who at· 
tended the Methodist church where 
she always went when possible. 
She had been in failing healtH 
since Buffering a stroke of paralysis 
about two years ago. and death 
came as a gradual breaking down 
due to old age. She was 76 years 
of age and two sons and a daughter 
survive her, T. B. Heckert of this 
place, H. C. Heckert of Lexington, 
and Miss Cla"a Heckert of Red 
Oak, who made her home with her 
motbEll'. ,A funeral service was 
held Tuesday, at which Miss Mar· 
ll:aret Heckert, who is attending the 
university at Lincoln. joined her 
father. A loving mother Bnd 
devout (inriatian woman has gone 
to her reward. 

derstand. To say that in all the 
parts of the unfolding of the story 
leading to such a climax, there was 
just the rig-ht amount of subordin· 
ation and of self·assertion on the 
part of each actor, is no mean 
praise and is the simple truth. 

A little fun here and there reo 
Iieved the tension. The amusing 
and irascible old general, can· 
trolled by no one save his wife, to 
whom he revealed abject subjec. 
tion, the dignified and earnest 
preacher, who carried a sense of 
responsibility for the enforcement 
of the law of God, the adoring 
mother of the hero, the forlorn and 
mffering woman, concerning whom 
the trouble had arisen, the tortured 
hU9band, whosll only mistake was 
his fanaticism and whose sorrow is 
due to hiB marr:age to a, woman 
who did not love him and whom he 
could not understand, though he 
loved her with all the_ ardor of his 
being, the hero unconscious of 
his spelndld courage and uncoml>re· 
hAilding of his egregious error in 
judgment. and last the maid, typo 
ical, _ English, funny, all deserve 

St. Mary's Church the highest praise. 
Rev. Father Kearns, Pastor I\.. It is natural that, as the normal 

On Easter Sunday"~orning thp. grows in numbers and the range 
first mass will be at ~(;3Q, and tne of selection of characters for such a 
second, a'hl~h mass, at 10:30. In performance widens, the puhlic 
the evening" benediction at 7 :30. appearances of the students should 

Good Frlda:v evening improve. ]n this case the expp.cted 

Leave Your Orders 

Jones"l Bookstore: 
.\'\,\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\.\\\\'\\\.\\\\.\\.\\\\.\\.\.'\\.\.\\\\\\\\.\\.,'\\\\\\\.\.\.\\\\\\\\\'\~\\.\.\.'\\\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\\\\\.\.\.\.\.\.\\\l, I 

for Easter Flowers and Po 

Plants. W-e 'Will have a 
stock Friday and 

=====before Easter.=====;=:::;::;=-
line In 

We will· have agam this year 
famous Martha Washingtoh 

, ,1,'-' 

Egg5. pure candie5. ,We ~ell f9r. ;: ... 

the east. 
" certai nly happened. ·The b~al. I ~"""""""""",""''''w'''''''''''''''"'''~'''''''''1'''''~'~'''')'~'''"'')'\\"'w"'~'i'~'}''')'~~~'~ 



I II' "'I<leI' >,11 'ii"'I'1 .Lr, i ';1,' " 

F"'I '" ,Ut"'h
D II'Ce~"j9~d~r FlB,aBdl, " "'Ii' rom e a Cd ge a A WI) C P 

" t'W,jI' items'''of" lo~allnte~estthere, 
but 'of general intercst because they 
~J1 pf eonu i t iOlls of people under 
0MrflBgii'I'thall' the 'stars '~abd 
B"~rjl",~s:" ,li'B 1.\1 • ' ;" ""' 

mrs,.H.. ..uaVIS, of Hartmg. ness of six years, which, whi 
ton;11I and "her slst'er, Mrs: Jas.pool; partially incapacitated h 
of"RrocK;"Clljjaij~, were visitoraat eally, old not I impair" hip 
the W.' O. Mitchell home' Friday and faculties which' remained clear 
Sat~~da~~' ': ,A~~ng some of ,t~e ,ml1st to hi8Ias~hour;: " "' 
tll i rigs ID 'whIch "Canada dl1l'ers 'For several weeks Mr. 
frem this country is in its Sunday field had heen confined to 
laW$'. Up there no one is permitted and he had realized that his 
to 'I wotk" on:'Sunday ubless by a was only a matter of days. : 
~p~~lal,pe'":iti,it:trom the govr.rri. bedsid~ when t~e ~nrl, callJe 

nome is ,a"ll Wake. ll1ent, ",~,~1~h, permjtsare gra~ted Mr". Butterfield and lJi~ 
• onl1,1 I'n'most necessary caees such children. 

~~~I::i~~t,s, o~~ .~~~. as ~~t\I~~~hea~i "\V~e!, dead'ripe The fuilEiral 'eerJlces were held: 
or som~" stmllsr matter of eemf· at 3 o'clock TJesday afternoon at 

bl! remembered by puhlic importance. No one may the home and burial was at Pros. 
having lived in this h S d d M P I 
moving to the 8tat~ un~ o~, !l~ a~, I!n, rs. ~ Of:! pect Hill ceme~ery,.says the lIiewB.: 

. relates ali lilatancewhu'e a farmer Wm. H. Buttedield was born in 

C':'I 

'Fuel ~ Econom.y ' .... 
I ., I I I '; 1,1 1'- I ,1,111,'1 

'i' copsie.ts in bUl:'ing the best coanor a purpose, .that i~ to be .ha~; II, ,; 

,. It is quality, rot price, ~hat co~nts. X-on p'a~ as much (reJgh~1 'I' ,i 
w~en you bUYI" ton of ~?or coal, as :\\,hen you "buy the best. Y ~,~ Ii' ,j 

time in, getting results with good coal-time is money. ,I i 

Therefore, for summer u~ in your range, buy the . ii, i 

! ! 1I1I 

MOfFAT NUT COAL 
,I I 

., , One user says it is long on heat and short on ashes and I'; .1
1 

II' ,lJ" I 'II II' 

. chnkers. It is free to burn, yet lasts well. . It !eaves a cJes?'il': i 

stove anil pleases all who try it. A new eat Just In at , 

MARCUS KROGER'S 
Phone'S3 WAYNE i many years agu, The. who, had left some things in town Washington county, New York,' 

ady is Raid to be at~ractlve Silf~rday'~nd'welifback after diem April 9,1839, ;:md moved with hid ~ _____ ~_":""' _________________ ~.,.: 
possessed of a pleDsiljg per· Stl'n'day. but' was' not permitted to parents to WiAconsin In 1849. It' _=="""=""""""=".".===="""'""",,,,,,==========*= 

The groom is a son of haul them home~ Nor are any was net until 1889 that he came to' 7 
Mrs. 'John Pieper, well. t II II S d P I ;-------------------------"'"1.,., 

residents of tlliscom. spor:,s ~"owed~" uo ay. ebp e see Nebraqka, accompanied by bis 
are suppesed to put in the day son, George. He brought several Protect· to DepOSI·tor.C! 

He is a well·behaved and goin-g to church and likely a goorl shipments of horses to Knox county, IOn "'" 
young man and his large many Of 'them sit around home all and recognizing the value of the 

of f~lends extend their best day hati'n!!" themselves and spatting land there he purchased 1,600 Those who keep their money in this bank "while it· awaits tll!ll~, 
shes ,for a most happy and, sue- witH ohpanother. until the Sunday acres, which was the beginning of uee, know positively that no harm can come to it, and that they 

CE!/!sful journey on the sea of mat- penalty j8 passed." the 10,000 acres which are owned can get it when they want it" ' ' 
rfmony. The newlyweds will reside "JohnKo~ently heard by the Butterfield company around Many of our depositors have been saved from serious 10BBeR by 
on a farm adjoining the Bieper from a si'ster in Germany. The let. WausR and Osmond. consulting our officers when tempted to "invest" In schemes 
place, north of town." ter hlld evidently not been cen. On June 12, 1867, Mr. Butter. ofl'ered by strangers. 

, BOrea and was about three weeks field was married to Mrs. Josephine Managed by men who have made successes in business. thi,B 
Olher People s Property on the road over. She writes that Dayton. Six children were born, bank ofl'ers the highest degree of protection to its depositors, and 

It 'is past und~rstandlll~ hqw a t~e 'war is making an awful bad twn of whom died when quite invites YOU to"become ooe. 
man who has the ability fa have cOriditl"1! there and. states that youllg. The four living are: 
'himself elected to Congress can be ther'e Is criticism of the Germans George D., Mrs. P. H. Salter of The First National Bank 

··';!;:;=b;:==t::;;;;:~,1~91~sciotIB of the country's i*"rnedi~ con~tll"tly trying to take Verdu!l Norfelk; Spencer and Mrs. J. C. S. 
·e and yet support such II as ~'he ,I~ss ~f lives is so Krellt: }Vei II M, jr., of O-mond. Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

a9 the pending "'I\te~ Abd. pr,~vlslons are very high. At the age of 16 years he was the C 't I ~75 000 00 
With mlnerdl,llInda She ,t, el,ls of a steer that sol4 . for owner of a gold watch, a ste.er a.nd api a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....., . 

y one set (jf men, sImp y' o..,e utc ere .... It. a s 0 gun. e c oee I" I e ,::,:lgJ9£~LA~_~J!Jj~!I~~~I1:tr~I~::~~ b 'f $1100' J t .. b h d T h t HId h I f Surplus ...........•................ $20,000.00 
lan"ds held by another, tIe six weeks old pigs sell for about with the estate of a millionaire Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice-President,. 

vast areas of idle agrldultural $12. Pork Is worth 25c a pound. and was, perhaps, the wealthiest H. F. Wilson, Vice·President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. 
ave beld, by etill other~, metl In tile country conditions 'Rre not individual in north Nebraska. His B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe, Teller. 

to' serve the people are try· .0 bad'but In the cities the poor first business transaction was to '-:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;~ 
give away the water power pp.opleare having a hard time of It trade his watch and shot gun as the • 
country. At a time when tind even the·rich people cannot get first payment on a quarter section "!I __________________________ , 

afe trying to mitigate the evils many" of the common neces.ities. of Wisconsin land. With the steer ; 
have come trom PBst IIctlori, ao~,eve~, the government has a and a horse whiQh he hAd accumu· 

income tax laws to curb strong hand on all provisions and lated, he worked out enough to pay 
cinrieA, and minimum also on the prices and everything for the land. Then began a life of 

and child labor laws to is portiqned out and price" as low real interest in which trading was 
victims, they deliberately as po~sil;>le and there is no sign of the. predominatinR: feature in the 
to create anether set of bene· startation anywhere, simply that accumulation of more land and 

and victims. the conservation of food supplies horses. He was the biggest ship· 
. men who gave away tpe pub. ),inj,i~s the' a~~unts to e~ch a mu~h per the Milwaukee railroad had in 
patrimony in earlier days might smrller qpa~tl.ty t,~an IS usual ID the early days. He was ~oon the 
Ilxeus,ed on the score of ignor. normal condItions. owner of ~Iut~ber yards at 

But ignorance is no excuse umbuR, WI~conalD, and a saw 
Congress",en are squarely con. Do Flies Dislike Blue? no~ far dlst~nt.. He. had 

with the fact No man The following from an exchangt> unique plans III hIS trading. As an 
any such p~ivileg~ for In~lc~tes that they are not color inducement to bring nut a trade 

his own p~ope~ty. ,Nor blind. , """ use.,! to 8e"eP.'H,,!,,"":.IlUJ:tle .. Jll! .. lL=!'t'Y"",",_ 
he have any trouble il) draw. Farmers,. whose baros and nut,' merit on a bIll of .Ium~er. .When 

up a 'contract that wOlild pro. houses lire IDfested by fll~s In the the hors~ m~rket In WlsconslD col· 
"'1"~lrlIl8~"lilt~ct his rights. But When It comes ~u~mer.season may be IOterested lapsed, It ~Id not te~d to c~e~k Mr. 

.~i;:~.~H:0''''"-r-:"~!·17,1",.iT'"bic+ .. ,,."c .. :.,_ .. rr7" c property and the people's III learnmg how to baDish the pest.B. Bu':terfield s aggreBBlve spmt. He 
he becomes helpless In try. According to the BloemfontelD d~clded to tak~ a f~w weeks recrea· 
perform his duty, and per. Friend, a fa~me~ who had many tlOn and as a SIde Issue he brought 

the Privilege.seekers to ,take MWS housed. 10 dIfferent sheds sa~, a few car·loads o~ horses to Ne· 
they wallt. EIther tile memo wl,~hout belOg abl~ to i>reve~t It, br~ska. At CreIghton h; met 
~he House and Senate the annoy~nce to whIch the am mats f~lends who had k ... own .hlm a.nd 

,,!u:na(~coun'ta~'l~ stupid or they are were sU~Jecterl. He happened, hIS honest deallnR:s. ID Wlsc~osm. 
b the immediate .- to observe that one shed, He became acqualOted qu'ckly, ... ·.~r~;,~~~ .. ~~;~ .. t~~~~~~~~~ III1UU"t,·

c
h'"e

U 

Irivilege.seekers th~ walls. of which were of a some· and he found a big demand for his 
.•... l~eDr~sll."I,'''I·~O'~ ... -~ remoteness of their coU;. what blUIsh tint, was free fr?m horses 10 north Nebra9kll. T?e new 

Congressmen lind all flies a~d the cows were ~nworTled land looked :"ery g?od to .. hIm and 
" who have to do with the people's by their attacks. Thereupon, he he adopted It as hIS future ho.me. 

L:a! ', •. s~rvice should bear in mind the added a bit ?f blue color to the ~oh~ R. Ha!s was then respons'b~e 
" ,y tact that whenever the terms of a lime with which he covered the ID Inter~stlng Mr. ~utterfield. In 

()~~ll~~bt .:Worlt contract between the Government walls of his she~s, and' from that Norfolk and he decld.ed to !Ive 
and prixate interests are found te m~m~nt the fhes deserted the there. He purchased hIS beatUlful 
be too hard on the latter it Is a prp.mlses. . . home ~t 1205 Norfol~ avenu.e and 
Simple matter to relieve the burden; The.followl~g.ls the .formula ,he established an ?ffice ID the cIty. 
but when the terms favor rivale us~d ID provldlD~ thlsefl'ectlve From the tIme Mr. Bu.ttprfield 
'interests it Is practically ~mDos, specific- agalDst flies: To twenty stepped across the border~ 'nto Ne· 
sible to secure any relief for the I>:allons of water ada ten pounds of braska he. s!arted to ac~umulate 

I slaCKed lime and one pound of ultra· land and hIS Interest remained WIth 
peop e. . . marine. The wash should be ap. Nebraska to the end. His Wis. 

Th~re is nothlD~ in thIS whole plied twice during the summer.' consin holrllngs were disposed of 
f1 uestlOn 80 ~ompllcated i>r ~o un· It ia certainly worth while for gradnallyand with his sons' aid 
certain that It need trouble any~ne farmers to try the experiment on he put all of his ambitions into the 
of average unrlerstanrllng. ,.'" of " cattle and horse barns. development of his "land in north 
!"h.' Pri~ilege.seekers understand . _ ...... _~_~. ~~_ Nebraska. The mammoth 10,000 
It; there IS no excuse for Cong .. "ss' NATIONAL SLOGAN S" UG acre Butterfield ranch at Wausa 
men. Ill" start with valuable IISSC!" • and Osmond has since been cut up 
belongln~ to. the people. It, IS GESTED BY PROMINENl into smaller farms, but the most 
thought better at present to have modp.rn farming had been done on 
them rlev~loped b~ private ratlwr MEMPHIS DRUGGIST this ~anch. 
than publw ng"ncles. No 0I1l' can -'------
tell today what the vlilue ef any When Sherman told what war is, 
one of the~e ossets will be ill the Would Remind the Publie to Prevent he did not know all about it as 
tuture. Hence. whatever agree. Sickness by Removing the Cau.. it is waged today or- he wouldlhave 
ment is entered into between the made it stronger. As hell is said 
public (lnd private interests should "to be everlasting, so the results of 
be tlexible and adjustable to new the present war are apt to be. The 
conditions. If present terms be common people do the fighting and 
made to cover the highest possible the men get killerl and maimed. 
value of the future, capital will The aristocrats-the crowned heads 
not invest; if' the terms be low other leeches of the people fur· 
enough to induce capital to invest, nish the money-on time at a good 
tbey may be entirely inadequate rate of interest-a burden upon the 
to proteet the public iu the future. backs of the WIdows and orphans 
'Both ef these conrlitiens may be and maimed, who are so unfortu-
met with a lease requiring fre- nate as to survive. It is said that 
quellt revaluatiens of the water, the intere.t on the German war 
IlOwer and the right of the public debt already contracted is $580,. 

take over the plant at it" phys. 000.000 annually. Repudiation is 
value. To bind the public to the just way to settle such a debt 
public utility concerns at a T.. D. BALLARD piled up in sucb a cause-not only 

r value" alla to a"sume • 'all Ii prominent druggist of Memphis suys: in Germany but in all tbe warring 
entered into by th~ "Mllch'slcklless could and would be nations. First they take the flower 

, as the Shields bill pro. prev~nted It the public would only re- of the land to slaughter and then 
to render the Government" member tbat constipation Is one of the expect the widows anrl orphans to 

Orst, cause~" As 11 reminder. 1 would h h' h t f k'Mi 
There must be no, vague, snggest the slogan. pay t e Ig cos 0 I mg. 
and undefined terms in " 'Result Orderlies, the laxative tub .. 
power bill. The Can. let with the pleasant taste: 

:g!r,ess",s,n or S~nator who fall short "1 suggest Rexali Orderlies us I kno'l!.· 
betrays. his trust.-The their formula and believe they are tll. 

best remedy for~relleYiDg constipatioll. 
The), call be used by men, women (It 

chlldren.'" 

We have the exclusive selling rights Cor 

thIs great laxatIve 
ROBERTS DRUG 00. 

The county commissioners of 
Dixon county, at their last meet· 
ing, rejecterl all bids for bridges. 
They accepted the bid"of the New· 
Castle Times to dQ the county print· 
ing for the lump sum of $~OO. 
did not include the jobprintiug. 
The Ponca Journal-Leader, bid Ibe 
publishing at oae:third the, legal 
rate. 

A Home and, 
Independence 

-.~ ----.---

Upper Wisconsin r{~h farm land within 
a few hours of the wonderful markets 
of St. Paul, Minneapolis, Milwaukee 

- and Chicago-. 

Here 'is farm land of virgin soil that will 
grow everything possible to grow in the 
Middle West, with an ideal climate for 
maturing the same crops you are now 
acquair.ted with, located in a community 
where educational facilities are um~sually 
good. 
Rich farm land is offered you at low 
prices, on easy terms and is a most at· 
tractive proposition to settlers. ' 

c. St. P. M'. & O. RY. 
Assistance gladly given free of charge 

F. s. McCAlll> 
Industrial Agent 

Brokerage Bldg .. ST. PAUL 

G. W. BELL 
Land Commissioner 
nUDS~S, WIS. 

~tion 
There are holes and 

seams in every axle, so small you can't 
see them but large enough to cause 
friction and wear. They are filled by 
the Mica in' 

MICA 
. axle t}ease 

Made of finely powdered mica and high grade grease 
stock. Kills friction-will not run or gum. 

Sold in 1 and 3 pound cans, ~vanized iron pails, kees, 
h:l!f.barrels and barrels. 

~ 

Eureka Harness Oil 
F ceds the le.fuer. M,.]ces harness 
look better and last long. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
" (NEBRASKA) 

OMAHA 



DR. GEO. ;lH PrESS' ' 
(D1cuTsclllm ARZT) 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

. Office oPPoHite City Hall 
OjficePhO~e No.6 keH. PilOne No. 123 
Eyes tested, Gla~~eB fit,ted and supplied 

C. T. Ingliam" M. D. 
CALLS "NSWERED 
DAY OR NIGHT."" 

Phone 65 

E. B. ERS~KINE, M. D. 
SUCCESSOR TO DR, F. C. ZOLl. 

Office in Mines Buildin!( 

--PHONES··· 
Office Ash 1·45 R(,,,. Ash :HS 

Calls Promptly· Attended 

DR. S. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special At,cntion to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day air Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East 01 German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. O. VV'b.ite 

... DEn-ITIST ... 

Over First Nat'!. Bank Phone 307 

C. A. McMASTER, B. Sc., PH. G; 

DENTIST 
PHONE 51 Wayne, Nebr. 

Over State Bank 

-----------------------
DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Pbone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Be ...... 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. II. lIt'udrickson 
WAYNE 

Nebraska 

c. A. l{iIl~sbUir', 

PONeA 

KinQ~llUry &t H6ndriGI(son 
... bflWYERk. 

Will practice in all State and ;?ftleral Cuurto 
CoUc<.'tionR Bnd EXBminirn\ Abstmets II. Sp{lf'illlt) 

Wayne and Ponca, Nebraska 

Dr. T. T. Jones 
OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

CnU. Answered H)ny :or Nillbl 

Phones: 
Office 44 I~esidellce :J4() 

WaYlle, Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

Davitl D. Tobia~, N\, D. G. 
Assistl).nt State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nehr. 

OA.PITAL, $601°00 No. 92«; 

CITIZENS. NATIONAL BANK 
WAY:t{IlI, NICH. 

B. C. Henney, Pl'$s" B. B. Jones, Cash 
A. L, 'l"uc~er, V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer! Asst. Cashier. 

We do all ktnd~ < of good bank.1D'!--

Piano Tuner " Expert RepairiD8 

M~J~tl~wr6L~ 
/ 'I I, I, 'I, .ill 

HClulgenr nfter thi:-J model rexcmhleB 
old Moorish styles Hnmewl1llt. 'l'lw 
jaunty high w!lite 'feather is held hy u 
ltl1llt of tnn ~traw like tht' hnt ihwlf, 
whicb 1~ of It PI'l'tty. ti-ne \yeave. 'l'lli~ 
desil;u ieuv('s 110 douht ill onr luilHiH 

about height l1eiug UIW of the ~en:::;oll'H 
features. 

SHINING TRESSES. 

A Doctor's Suggestions About Sham
poos and Daily Care of Your H:ir. 
Although it may nut lie lIu~siblc 01' 

Indeed desiratlic for ,--'\'err WOIllaIl to 
have tresses of Uodiva-lik~ alJUIlllunC'e, 
It Is within the power ot' almost cn~ry 
body to have a (ine hcad of uair or to 
possess whut lo'olu) like OI1C, wbetber 
her locks are long or short. tbick 01' 

thin. dry or oily, dark. fair or just mid· 
brown. The whole secret lies in the 
state of the health and the dally care 
of the hair. 
If the buir is in an impoverisbed con· 

dition. abnormally greasy or abnormal· 
ly dry. showing a tendency to become 
brittle and break 00' short; If It loses 
Its color aDd bulk. then It IB no good In 
beginning any hair treatment withont 
first attending to tbe general state ot 
the health. 

One should tuke suffident exercise 
and rest and COITPct nny indiscretions 
in diet. Vi/here an anaemic condition 
exists a tonic often does 'Wonders. so 
will a course of cot! IIv(>1' oil, ~wllile raw 
eggs and unbo!led milk are articles of 
dIet whicu directly uellllttfy the huir. 

As to the general cure of the hair, it 
should be wnslied as of tell as it requires 
cleaning. Once u week is not too often 
for a very oily type of hair, and about 
once in three weeks is a good average 
tor ordinary halr."--
If it Is washed at borne liquid soap is 

the best thing to use. The buir should 
be thoroughly wettE'd with warm wa· 
ter, then a handful of the Ilquid rubbed 
in. If it does not iatlJer at once use a 
little mOf(> water and n little more 
liquid tll1 tile wbole head Is In " per· 
feet foam; l'illSe out tll{~ latlwr \~e1'y 

thoroughly, tulw tllP worst of tile. mois
ture off with hot tow(~l~ and dry by 
brushing nllli fllnnhlJ.;. Do not on Ilny 
ac('onnt R(~('k til (Iry It lly Ow firf'. 

The daily (':lJ'e of' ! lie hair I~ mo::;t im· 
portHnt. It siJPllld \11' well lil'llsllPd ey
ery night, tit(, 8('p111 II('ing iirst of all 
trentpr} ""ith II rnthpl' h:1I'(1 urnsh tu 
stimulnte the ci.I'('lllatioll and the long 
hair aftpI'"\Yt1rd hrU:.ohf'(l "ith long, 
swppping Rtl'ok('~, two hrll~hes witb 
rather lon~, stitT hl'iBtl(>~ bping' used. 
This is to keep the hair ('IPHIl nud give 
it fl natul'al glosS, 

Some Tasty Sandwiches. 
The Midld.:.rllt.-Onc cream cheese, 

twelve olin~H stow'(l nnd I'hopped fin(', 
moisten awl 8prc1\(1 l)('tw('en thin but· 
tered slices of white or elltire wheat 
bread. 

The Bo,stoll.- MaRl! cold haked beans, 
ndd two tablespoonfuls horSE-radish to 
eurb cupful ot' beHIlH, sprE-uu hct\veen 
thin HIkes (If lJrowll hreud, huttered. 
lJ.'omato ('uhmp 01' prepal'l'(l IlHlstard 
llluJ' be 118P(1 to ~em-\(!II iW:lns instead 
uf 11Or:'H'l'tHlish if IIn~f('rI'ed, seflsulling 
to suIt the tll!>;!(', 

The Walllul.--·Butter thl' brend, 
spread ore!" pad.l slice u layer of cbeese, 
thell a Inyer of clJoppeu lJuts. Sprinkle 
witlJ salt and ('over with llllotllel' slice, 
S€'rYe with olives. 

The Ollioll.-Roak finely cut Ber
muoa onions ill ke wuter for un hour, 
the water beillg" previollsly sweetened 
find salted. llraill amI mix with Illuy
ul1Ilais~ awl plaee hetween slices of 
white lJread. 

8mur'clw.-Two packages of cheese, 
tlIl(' hnrd hoilp{] Pgg, . .".1l (PIl cent bottle 
J1;tufJelI ()liY!'s, salt· awl ('aYCllIw to 
tasti', (jill' tntili'R[ll!onful melted Imt1cl' 
and a Iittl{' (ll"Pl)!',1 oIl ion. CbOll and 
mix all tn.!rplupr lind spread between 
slices (If brt'ad, 

Homemade Tea Wagon. 
A dlseanh~d gO('tll't IlJay I.le llsefl for 

the PUt'PO.'H'. iten](We t11c scat part 
f1'Om the L;m'art, leaving tlle wheels 
and bamll;'. ThpIl saw tlle Jegs off 
from an olel wi('/.;('r table about five 
incbes ,froUl the grouLld. Fasten the 
table to tbe gocart awl paint all :l 

d,\rk green. Plal'!' nn tor' or tim table 
first a piece of ('l'ct0I100. tbell a piece
of glass Ol'el' tiwL Hoh! bolll In place 
with four strips of molding nailed On 
I.tlWly ana painted the· same dark 
~een_ 

~rhe old fushioneu lliagnosis of rheu
matism is comiLIg' into dlsfnvor. Too 

dll!t!lI~t)ydlll'erent types 0(" all· 
.: I "I ,I, :ll~'~ri: 'l)eeh ~ ~lnssed uneler rheu. 
Il1nthal1.l~ 

Tlw old fashioned verdict of l11(~om· 
plltll>il!ty I" bound, 100. tn time, to 
Collie iJito dlsfuyor. Too much or mar
ital lnf"tl,·Uy tJlIlt 18 cnll"cd by "elfish· 
lWS.\4 01' uurC'st or Ullpl'CpllreUllcsB for 
mUl'I'jH~e 01' un propitious drcumstnnC('fl 
in lllal'ringe is lnhl nt the door of in' 
COlllllHlihlllty. 

Of' COUl'"" lnco'mputJbUlty exists. It 
is 1ll'C'SL'ut iu every mUl'riage in n great
cl",or lc!-;ser dp~rpe. It 18 an inevitable 
coneOlllitnnt of cvc'ry murrIagc, But 
mtless it. :is pronounced, as in some 
eUJ'w~ where n mUI! lllld womnn murr,r 
jn haste. witlJont allY community or 
thonght and interest, it does not CtttHW 
I:>Cl'iOllS trouble, 
~rhe ayernge ('ollple are attracted be

fore marriage not only by the call ·of 
Hex, but hy many attributes of mental 
and spirltnnl alinity. After marriage 
it is uIlImrcllt that they are not as 
rOlllplet.ely in unison as they were be
fore marriage. Trnlt. that were hid
den by 1be glnrnom' of courtsllip come 
Into the for~ground. For husband and 
wife fire ench tll0 product of dissimilar 
ellvironlll(~nt filal heredity, antI, being 
so, nInny DC their ideas, tastes and 
hnbits nrc iJol1Illl to clash. Then. too, 
ns. they nrc ll1UIl and woman, their in
clinations and emotional natures nre 
fundamentally different. Thus It Is to 
lie expectcd tImt nt timeR the unIlke 
nil tlll'C's of mun Ilml wife should cuuse 
dIscord. 

The ('Olll)le WIlD nre idlers or one ot 
whom i8 an idter find Ineompatlblllty 
a bugbear in their lives. With real 
work-with something serious to think 
about and something worth whlle to 
do-they would find little time to wor
ry about their discrepancies in oplnion 
and taste. 

To those who nre nnready for mar
riage. who are bad tempered, eccen
tric and shiftless In hnblt and man
agement-to tbis type of people InCom
pntlbllIty is a scnpegont for all their 
misdemeanors. 

FOR TRAVELERS. 
Two Articl.. That the Girl Going 

South Will Like_ 
This workbag Is made of Dresden 

ribbon, the strap of which Is re--en~ 

forced witl1 slli' braid and tussels. It is 
equipped with stocl<lng daruers. The 

USEFUL FAVOIUTES. 

hox eombluE's w.rftiug paper with nil 
the necessary sewing utensils, thread, 
thhnul(>, needles and scissors. with n 
{JocJ:;,et on the Ud for odds and ends. It 
1s COJll[lflrt., pretty. covered with leather 
nnd therefore durable. 

Conventionality. 
Woman i~ much less eonvenUonnl 

than man, She does nil the eOIl"ren· 
tiona I thing~ nIl(1 attacks other women 
savagely for hrencues of ('ollventioIl, 
But you will generally find tllat wheI'(~ 
n wan may with impunity breaR: a con" 
vention he will not do so, while if se
crecy Is guaranteed a woman \'iill 
please herself first and repent only if 
llecessnty.. It follows tbat a man is 
eonventiounl hecause 11(> reRpects COll

vention, Wt)men convenUonnl becnu~~ 
she is afraid of' whnt may huppen it 
she dops not obey convention, TI1P 
ty plea] Engllshma~ of the world wreck. 
(Ad 11110n n fi(!sert island would get into 
his evening clothes as long as his shirts 
lru~t{ld; hiS! W\fflo nIOBe iII t-m('jl ('ircuID
k't.n IlI'PS \vollJd wear n low cut dress to 
fake !J,.'l' meal of (,O~031lut", e\'£Hl if her 
frock (lid 11fJ in fl·ont.-AtlflDtiC. 

Oysters Roasted In the Shells. 
""Vllsh and scrulJ Lhe shells, Cook in 

n bot OY(>1l or OIl tor~ of $ioye over red
bot conls or In It steamer untll the 
HbeJls ol'len. Always vlm'e them round 
shell I}own to retain the juice. Serve 
melted butter and vinegar or lemons 
'With them. 

Cornmeal Fi.h Ball •. 
Take two CUDfuis of cold white corn

meal mUSil, eomLino it with ono cupful 
of shredul'd codfish, one '[)eaten egg 
and Olle tablespoonful of butter. It 
the fish is too. salty it sllould be soaked 
first. Drop by spoonf~ls into hot fat. 

'I ',,' 
;' I '. I i I;. " , 

No Tires ~e "larger:' I ' 

taken TyPe for Type,-tIlan" 
,. GOODRICH Black-T ...... ' ... " ... v" 

I!, I !·,"iii,iii,!:ijIIIIJlillililii',illi" 

30 x 3 } • {$10.40 
30 x 3~ ... Ford S,ze. .. $13.40' 
32 x 3~_ .. _ .. __ ....... _ .. __ $15_45 
33 x 4 .. _ .. Safet7 Tread .. $22.00 
34 x 4 .... _ "F.ir·Liat" _ ... $22_40 
36 x 4~ ............ -....... $31.60 
37 x 5 ..................... $37.: , 
3S x 5~ .................... $50.60 

• • • 

SIZE for Size, and Type for Type, Goodricla 
, Tires are as large as th~kt.r{lestJl11t out 

b~ any Maker, and WILL BE SO 
MAINTAINED. 

This means largtr than corresponding Sizes 
and Types of many other Tires for which even 
hightr prices are asked. 

It means, too, the most generov.sly made 
FABRIC Tires on the Market, at any price. . 

Manufactured by the largest RUDber Factory 
in America, with a 47 year Experience in Rubber
worl~ing, and a Record for DEPENDABILITY 
which makes the above statements worthy of 
prompt. acceptance. 

Made from the new "Barefoot Rubber," which 
g'lVes its maximum Traction with minimum Fric-
tim, -with l'esilience, liveliness and long-life to 
Tires.' 

• • • 

. pRICED on that "Fair-List" basis initiated 
Jan. 1sy 1915, by the B. F. Goodrich 

. Co. which saved more than $25,000,000 
last year to Tire-Users, through its uropaganda. 
against Padded Price-Lists. . 

Priced so reason.abll, low that Competitors" 
whose products are not comparable, elaim 8uperior~ 
ity on the mere strength of their Hipher Pricll8 
(and the Lal'ger Profits they demand from the 
Tire-User and Dealer). • , 

Goodrich Prices are based on what it CQsts th6 
largest, and longest experienced, Ruhber Factory to 
man.ufacture Tires, as ONE of the 269 lines of 
Goodrich Rubber Goods for which it buys Crude 
Rp\lber, and over which its Overhead Expenses.~ 
dlVlded. , i ,,' ,;,,' .,,: 

Good Business Men should know, from thi8. .'. ' 
w~ Goodrich "Barefoot" Tires can be (as thei 
are the best Tires on the Market AT ANY PRICE, 
- ough quoted at the moderate "Fair-List" fig
ures franklY and openly published herewith. 

THE B: . F. GOO])RICH CO~, 
Akron, Oklo 

GOODRICH-

Prince Albert will 
show you the real 
road to smoke-joy! 

C Oflyrlgllt1910by 
R.J. Hc'y!wl,i>; Tl!l,a~coCo. 

PRINCE ALBERT was made to create tobacco 
content where it never existed before I It per

mits men to smoke all they want without getting 
a sore tongue, without any comeback but real 
tobasco enjoyment! The patented process by which 
Prince Albert is made (and controlled exclusively 
by us) fixes that-and cuts out bite and parch! 

~RINCE ALBERT 
the national joy smoke . 

comes right to your taste fair and-square I And it 
will do for you what it has done for thousands of 
men-make pipe or cigarette smoking the cheetful
est of your pleasures I 

Prince Albert j. to be "'ad 
everywhere tobacco i •• old in 
loppJI r~d ba •• ~ Sc; tidy red 
tina, lOc; hand.om. pound 
and JlOll-pound lin humidol'JI 

- ~and-ill that cla .. y pound 
cl'ylttal_lllau humidor with 
ttponf/e·mo;dener top that 
Aeep. th. tobacco in .uelt 
fine".hape-a(wa,va ( 

- , 
What we tell you about Prirl.ce 
Albert is a fact that will prove out. 
to your satisfaction just as quickly 
as you lay in a stock and fire-up I 



Atter sIxteen months of personal 
servIce to wllr victims 1I1me. Melba reo 
eently guvo the usc of her npartment 
in Pnrls for un army hORpllnl. Dr. 
;rUllC 'Ve]Jt; Cl'U'i'f:ll of Pittsbul'gh 1!:1 
superinteudent in charge. '.r11031 apart
ment will be Imown n. the Melhn 
B;ome bospltll! find will be used for tbe 
lIenefit of nll soldiers of whittever nn· 
tlonallty. 

'rho gift of the hospltnl came ns n 
Ell,Jrpr1sc, topping the singer's system
ntlc economIes In dress, food nnd per
'ednnl comforts. 

"See my tight skirt," she said, point
IIlg to n much, worn serge. "I hn ve 
Mught uelther gowns, hats nor blollses 
al~ce tile wnr began. I can't "tIard 
n,w garments until every ButIerlng 
blinn, woman amt child hos food and 
8~elter. 

,"Tbls war Wlla deelnred wltbout con· 
.!'n)\tlng womcn, but our jobs as women 
sqem to bo wel! lal,l out for us, and 
w/lere th",·. Is a will there's a way. I 
hl).ve lost nil my men folk In this war, 
~I~her by shot or Insanity." 

IMme. Melbn said her apartment nt 
91 A venUe Henri Martin has large, 
airy rooms, with .olnrlum and root 
!:Ilrden, and will accommodate 200 
b~ds. Equipment for each bed w!1l 
e</8t$2~. 

Mme. Melba has pledged even the 
:nl1~llltc~lnnce of tbe majority of tbeso, 

"of Arnold- Qullter ·of"tbe 
gtlorim, who fell at tho Dur. 

TRAYS FOR EVERY USE. 
/Ii, Va.lety of Th ••• U .. ful Artlcl •• Fo. 

Evory Ho~. 
One of the most Interestiug details of 

the model'll china closet Is the tray. 
l~r.I.A'Ir'IoI~.alT"ll Trnys for mumps, for sweets nnd servo 

.. . ... 20e lb. 

, ....... 14e lb. 

, ........ ZOe lb. 

,~des for tea find after dinner cotIee are 
'os )lopular as the breakfast tray. 
Whether or not the present status of 
breakfnst as a movable feast Is the reo 
sllit of the hectic existence mnnklnd 
leads today It Is hard to say. " 
It this meal Is to be served In bed a 

, delightful Imllvldunl 'tray woul,] be ono 
with folding legs. Such n tray nntu· 
rally contains only servlee for one~ A 
vnrletv of de"I~'11S, however, may 00 
foultd'ln this style of tray with tndl
vidual setB of china suited to every 
purse. 

For the member of the ra~y who 
wlsbes only n cup of uludt colice or tea 
with n (lush of ('ream perhaps n small 
tray containing three pIeces of sllver to 
w]lich is added the cup ihl a ('onvenient 
service. 

'fho after dinner coffee !:3E~t hIlS its 
own tray "0<1 Is casUy carl'led into the 
d.rawillg" room or library. . tbo couu
try house. wlu.-"fo nIl Horts or hnpromp.
tu Ineals ure served in the garden, the 
pantry Il1tmt IlH stllllllied with trny~ or 
evcl"y descrIptIon-black or white paint
ed QJWS t.o u('cord with old furniture 
and quaInt cottOllS. glnBs eov~ro<l cblntz 
ones ~Iet In wtclwl'; even IWl'fectty Illntn 
white tllHlIliPicu trays lUny 1)0 used. 
'rhe houHckeeper':-I soul will deUght in 
the vnrlcty flIlIJ. hC!luty of tlJis !)l'actiC'nl 
adjullet to honspkceplug-. amI her only 
dttIlculty will Lo in fH.'le<~t1ng. 

Eggplant Straw •. 
Cut into oue-fourth inch sltccs un 

unpe(!ll'u egg-plIlIlt. SuIt ('aeil HUec nnd 
press them fo[, an hour 0[' so under u 
heavy weight. ~ow cut t.he, slic('s iuto 
equnl lengths. n bout a fourth of RU 

inch widC', dhwurdlllg tlH~ sk111; dry In 
u cloth lind roll them in n mixture of 
cqunl parts or tino ('ormnenl nIH] flour; 
seasoll with pepper. salt untl..R sllgbt 
.lash of lIutmt'g. DrOll a few nt u tiul(' 
into salad oil (hot) nmi fry tlll~ru until 
they are n tlel1cu~ _bro"'u. Dry on H. 

soft paper us you would F'rcu('h frteu 
potutO('S nml SPl'n~ nt olLee , .. 'hire they 
nre crisp find tender. 

Attrnctivo BI,ott." •. 
Gllest room blotters Ilrll covored wit,h 

stiff chIntz ~overs. tlto blotter lea\'c~ 
inside being held in pln('(' by nnl"row 
sutin riblJoDs. ·'l~he (-bintz is the S,llm{! 

~o!!~l\t ;~Clih~n o~ht~i~:U;~~;: ~~ ~~~ 
blotter a picture, clipped from n mnga
. Ill' Sunday paller, Is pa~te<l, ,I!Dd 

tbl1 entire corer Is sbellnckc(l 
blotter$ ate· '.'cry bandy, tor 

I: .: 
. Easter Fumishing~ 
-==========FOR MEN~=== 
You'll find here all the new, 
things in furnishings. We 
;eceived big shipments of 

Hats All the new colors 
and shapes. 

TIO es Large shipments from both Chicago and 
New York, including all the new things 

Shirts See the ne~ silk ones! " All kinds 
"nd colors. $1.00 to $3.00. 

Morgan's Toggery 
Opposite Postoffice 

"Y ou'll Like Baughan's Shoes Better" 

Children who Uve In the city often I:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ miss much of the fun that eountry 
youngsters enjoy. Soon as snow falls 
In big towns hundreds of men are sent 

THIS PLANT IS A THIEF. 

Dodder Steal. All the Dige.ted FODd 
of It. Clover Neighbor •. 

out .to shovel It Into pUes quite Incon· 
venlent for sliding downhllI and snoW 
men. So <'ity children have to plan a 
Lit. and Olle of the be~t lovell sports i8 
roller skating" in the llarl\:s, where fiS

pllalt wall,. arc good. and smooth, The 
pIcture shows IIel'm Maxwell. daugh· 
ter of Mr. lloward Maxwell, and her 
pinymlltc, VirginIa Smathers, roller 
"ImtIng In Central park. New 'rork, 
just nfter the last snowstorm. 

The Dai.y. 

&a&\eT ~e\l')e\T'\l 
1IIIIIIInllllllllllllllllllllUillmUllllmnnllllllllllllllilmllRilmllmWIIIIIIUlllllllllllilumllllllUJnllllllllllllllllRnURmUUIIUInUIlInmnnmmmilllll 

'!he beauty and freshness of Springtime is in the 
New Jewelry and Silver. 

For the Easter Gift you will find here many desirable ar
ticles at modest prices. I can only hint at a few of the new 
things. Bracelet Watches, Lavalliers, Rings, Brooches. 
Necklaces and Bracelets are in vogue and keeping up with 

the latest styles' in dress. 

Dorine Boxes in enamel and silver are the latest novelty. 

... DIAMONDS ... 
For April, i;he Diamond Month, I have prepared a. very 
attractive display of Diamond jewelry. My speCIal m 

Diamond Rings are beauties. 

MINES LEADING JEWELER 

Possibly he's too lazy to feed hlm
selt, or It may be that he came from 
a tamlly of criminals and can't over· 
come his heredity. At any mte, be'a 
Ii robber, a thief and a plunderer. None 
ot these names is too severe, and it 
you doubt It ask the farmer, who 
knows· him for the damage he does 
every year to tho clover and alfalfa 
crops. Tbe plant Is the dodder. 

Perbaps we can forgive the dodder 
tor not preparing hlB own food, for h. 
hasnotblng to prepare It with. Nearly 

Did you ever hear the story of the 
daisy wllich looks like a star? Once 
upon a time tbere was a little star np 
in the sky that belonged In no group of 
stars at all, but just had to wnnder 
around by Itself all tbe time. Every 
evening it watched the evening star 
tow tbe new moon over the edge of the 
dark and envied It. It heard much 
talk among the other stars, some of 
them of less magnitude envying those 
of greater magnltnde, and the little 
lone star thought to itself thnt no one 
snw It even to envy It. Down on the 
earth It looked BO much easier to get 
into a group and have companions, 80 
one day when tbe earth was swinging 
over from dark to daylight the little 

star did not try to preserve Its equ1Jlb'I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rlum, but just dropped down, down. 
until It eame to earth. It fell so far 
that It fell deep down tnto the earth, 
but some star seeds at Its heart shot 
up from the earth, .changed through 
the Influence of the soll, and there 
staod a beautlful Stsr flower. and neV. 
er Is It lacking for companions of Its 

:plullts hn ve chJoroph~II,th~_ sub·' 
£!tm1(~O which makes lllniits green nml 
digests the food which they take from 
the ground and the air. The doddel' 
has no chlorophyll. 

So it has to turn robber to live. After 
the seed springs from the ground tbe 
dodder vine reaches out until It touches 
.ome other plant, clover, for example. 
It attaches Itself to the clover stem by 
Its tiny rootlets and hegins to eat the 
food which the clover has taken· and 
digesled. 

Atter a While the root withers and 
dies, find the vine keeps reaching out 
101' more vl(!tlms, binding them to· 
gether with Its !iny threads. You prob
ably have seen the small, pnle, bell 
shnped flowers climbing over a field 01 
clover. 

Onco dodder gets n hold in a clover 
field the farmer's only escape Is to cut 
.loyer find <lodder alike and burn tbe 
crop, Am] the fnrmer believes this 
denth nono too horrible for the little 
roboor vlne.-Pbiladelphla North Amer· 
tean. 

The White of an Egg. 
Tlte white of an egg Is mnde up 01 

lWIll cells filled wIth nlbumen. By 
DPuting the white these cells nre rup· 
tured nnd oxygen froUl the air is ill, 
closed. whkh ~"es the white nnd light 
apPlmrnnce to beaten eggs. Tbe white 
of n stale egg will not Inclo~e 'as much 
oxygen, will not be as light and as 
(,llsily dlgl'ste<.1 n!::l that of the fresh egg 
nnu, of eoul'!)c, less valuable. Tile i~; 
portan"e ot beating the egg In cold. 
puro all' Is romlily seen. 

A Mystery. 
How is it tl1nt u munucled convict 

<,un es('upe unhurt hy leaping from a 
truin running at the rate of tl11Ity 
miles Illl hlml' wben every time the 
HY<.'rnge t'itiZPIl slip<=! in alighting from 
u ear he illjurcs himself so scyerelj' 
tl1at the railway company lllust p~y 
him big dnruagl's?-I ... ouisville News. 

Mixed the Streets, 
rrhc dlH'4't·nillllg of the new {'ity plan 

of 1807~11 on tlw old line of New York 
stl'f'et9 rt\.~nltPll in 11 curious compli(,il~ 
tion Wlil'1'('by l·'otll'th street cyossed 
IH)tll rrf'nth umi cEtl'Yrnth str('cts. !\ 

fourth dimensional uehicyeWellt war~ 
ranted to stagger the brainiest 01' 
mnq~emnticillllS.-Exchallge. 

The Criterion. 
"I dint.~d nt my finn('t."e's home yt."ster

dn~' . 
. " ~h)\lht they rf.logorl\ you as one of' 

ti" l.:.lily I)y How,doll't they')" 

own kind. n 

About Match ••• 
Every boy and gil'l In the west knows 

who Lewis and Clark were and what 
great work they accomplished for the 
country, but they may not know that 
when they were starting on their great 
journey of discovery Dr. Saugrain of 
Sl Louis made them what was called 
at that time chemical matches. He 
showed them how they could make 
phosphorus for themselves, and you no 
doubt know the story of how these 
mntches all'ected the Indlnns, who 
would not sell the Hwapato" unill they 
saw the miracle of the matches, and 
then they gladly gave it. 

Before these chemical matches were 
made it was necessary to draw fire by 
means of flint and steel, and it was of
ten a very hard task to do it. so fires 
seldom ,';ent out, but were fed COD

,stantly or covered so that they could 
"blnze up In a short time, 

Pencil and Notebook. 
There is l\ satisfaction alid a very 

certain educational ,"alue fiS well in be
ing aLIe to record one's impressions by 
rough notes and sketches und to shOW 
others one's ideas in tlle same manner. 
Every boy, 'even though he possesses 
no talent whatever for drawing. may 
learn to roughly sketch an outline It he 
properly devolops a simple sense of 
proportions. 'fhe noting- of intcl"esting 
facts. read over often more than once 
later. fixes them in the memory and is 
good practice in expression if one tries 
constnntlv to set forth these notes 
clearly a~d correctly, Try it. 

5rost Cracking Trees. 
The traveler in tlle \vintcr woods dur

ing extreme cold and especially after 
nightfall is sometimes stnrtled by 
sounds l:ike pistol sllots and as loud, 
near and fUr away. It is not difficult 
to locate these sounds CIS coming from 
the larger trees around. the frost so 
shrinking the wood ns to cause tlle 
fi bers tu sC'lliu'a tc in t110 weakest 
places, and thC',Y (10 this in such a 
hurry as to resemble an explosIon. 

Poverty of Language. 

"'Xot Yc>t. They btl,'eu't quite rene-h
('ll tlll' 'poillt ,\'h~re ·they 1m,,-1 lli(' out 
if 1 make u spot on the tablecloth."
PtICk." "It 

Travelel's tell us tllat tl1ere is n very 
wild tribe nenr the upper Amazon tbat 
possesses n lnllgung'e Hil\~ul~rly dc,oid 
of llccdccl words. 1"01' instance. they 
have nothing to e:tpress a number 
greater than three. out this word is 
one of nine s:rIlnules_ 

CheerfUl Mol/y, 
Oh, l\.I911y put her bonnet on 

.Ami'stal'teil Up the stref>t, Why Ho Know. 
:'+1'0 iO)l'~ure that your wlfe!s com· 

ing: In {fn, thIS tl'uln 1"' • 
r'No·'doubt It\uout it. They just told 

<,~"" .• ,'g"""~?-=-~~~l~~~cters of an hQur 

And who but CrIppled Ch,"!1e was 
Tho llrst Qn6 she did mee.t. 

And MoI1y passed the time of day, 
Alld Charlie said IVie 6"cht.s." 

And never "Wns more joyful paJr 
119. these United States.. 

-St. Louis-Globe DemocrQ.t. 

Protection to Depositors 
Those who keep their money in this bank while it awaits tneir 

U8e. know positively that no harm can come to it, and that they 
can get it when they want it. 

Many of our depositors have been saved from serious I08seR by 
consulting Ollr officers when tempted to "invest" in schemes 
offered by strangers. 

Managed by men who have made successes in business. this 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositors, and 
invites YOU to become one. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Capital. ........................... $75,000. 00 
Surplus ...........•................ $20, 000. 00 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice·Pre'sident" 
H. F. Wilson, Vice·President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe, Teller. 

HAM AND BACON 
at the Central Meat Market 

Arlnours The famous 
ARMOUR 
BRANDS 
Sol d nowhere 
else in Wayne 

Fish for Friday 

Fresh Meats of All 'Kinds 
Young Chickens for Eas~~r 

ALL SANIT ARY AND TIDY
II 

FRED R. DEAN, Proprietor . 
PHONE 67 

l 
I 
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=======~ PAPERS FOR. SALE AT DEMOCRAT 
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,,' "'N" 'E' 'B"'H' A'S' "K' 'A I Alton Brill, ~ Y()l;tb or eighteen, r~ , 
, Biding near Berwyn, IB under IO'rest 

charged \ .. 'ith !lttOI,HplCd criminal as-
I' ~ault upon foul'lcenycur-old .Alberta 

Martin of the sallie neighborhood. 

, , facIng .t(l\'\·l\ti'JII. 'rntere~,tin,:g,~a,' ppilRings Print· O!::~ :~:~:'~~r~! :;,~:~e~a~:' 
: " ""'" "i¢rMf' ,!,!:., Ii I, Fo'rest iir~s ho.\"o done fw~~\'~" dam:. cates ot deposit which were 'In a pock· 

Genoral Cattle Trado SteadY'j a~~ in North CaroHrla:. ed In Condensed Form. =~~!~~l~:f;~~~a.hh~hae ~~~~~~~o~ 
, : : : I I, ' 1 ~h(p O\nlfJr8 are 1ncmg trouble as a. with--$45 in (-ash, wa.., found in' a mall Bast 808V8S iStrongof te, Stilt of tho s?am,m'. (iemaud.. box. 

, ~' Albany oetectiv63 aw soarching for TOLD IN . A FEW WORDS. Tpserrh F. Wilson of Hall county has 

HOGS STEA~r~,I,IO '5c LOWER ith: S:lil~::fA~~I:nj~~:~I\t!t~S"(~l::~:l:~, ~t;;;~)~l~t t~e;~~e~U;~~~I: ~'~~~c:r~~~ . "" " I have been P,ut to death by tlte Turks, News of All Kinds Gathered From In favor o!Mlch~p' SuIHvan lor $5,000. 
,Sheep and Lan1b:S: J~rst About Stead' .F·ive l\h~xicans, 1'(~vortell as, having \' I BulJJvan was shot whilt! at work in his 

t th R I :,D 'II 0 ' Y murdo"ed Americans at Rocatlo, have . ,Points In, the, Stat. and So Reduc.d I corn fi~ld by Wilson, who fired at 
R • ecentl",,[e'4, n~._ ema~d .Ia b~, en executed. I~ ~I~~, Th~t~~ Will AppeaUO All, rabbit. 
Not So k •• J l'iENcI~ fo'r the ib. II t c· ""f 'R' " I' '.I:,: :'~. , .... ",Two more provisions were arlded to .... ea 0 e."e.... The pure water s1lpplied by the 
Grad •• a,nd '''., l!ndertone to the "t~e senate arllly bill (Ie-signed to fed· ' , • water works plant Bnd the 
Market Is :Ralh~r Weak Than cralize the national !;uard. 0 om~~3a Ak·Sar·Ben membersblp lSI drainage system In Hastings 
Otherwise, George W Peck, fOrtller gGlVernor of • W , • credit by D. W. J. Fox of 

Wisconsin and hunlorcus writer, dler! A price Is put o-tl' the heads of rodents I States bealth bureau for H'LStlln".1I ': , 
Union Stock Yardi, Soutb Omaha. In Lincoln tbls Wep.k. havlng the lowest naath rate WAH I S C 0" ' April 19" 19161--ReCt~iptB of cattle' in Mllwau!i:f'f' after,:=\ short mnC's~. The federa.l grand jury met In Omn braska. 

were only lll,oderate in volume today, The Standard Oil company hus giy- ha to consi(~er fifty cases. Nelson 8teele and Gerald Howard . 
n,OOO head, h\!t tho quality wal:) v.er,Y, en a v~lllnla.ry wag0 lucreas!3 of If) Burlington officials leport freight of Ii"remont were serlollsh. injnred and • . ' 
good as a rule and lIte marItet fnirJu I per (~t\nt to 3,500 t~mploY(,t'H at \Vhit- , I . 

See them al 

, III I 1 bUSIness eX,r,eedingly heavy. Mr. Cheney. an auctioneer ot W A' Y N E '( , " 
IIcUve at stead~ to ~tr~ile" pmces, ,g, Il(. The automobile bridge at Laulsvllle Bend, was badly bruised . ' 
the improvemcll~ beil)g, nto~Uy 011 the George H Phillips, who for a brief has been opened. for traffic. I steorlng ge;.r broke on an anto[nololl.,1 

lUore desirable ofH,r1\l!i". :!lest be,eves period enJo)'ed the title of "corn klIlg" The Fort Croolt prohibition law was Howard was driving hetween ;~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~8~~~::i:~::: Bohl around $9,~O@9.3:; !lilt! the bulk I.n the ;;;raln trade, d'ed at hIS l,omo upheld by the supreme court. I and Snyder. 

of the fair to ,good !dllds went at lin Chicago, Train service on tbe Union Pacific Samuel' Lee, the city electricIan 
$8.70@9,OO. Cow~ ,und heifer". were In The Unlled States is drafting a COil' wmIlot be changed this summer. Wymore, who was dlschltrged 
active request at BU'ong prices and cilia tory relol), to the Carranza, request Adam McMIlllen, who was ,then 
the trMe in stock cattle and f€'edlng that Am'el'tcan troops be withdrawn Governor Mo~ehead issued his a n-: or, but who refused to turn 
steers was Just about steady aU from Mexico. n,~al proclamation designating April, keys to his office, has had all hIs 
around. Attol'ney General Gregol'Y held that 2 .. a.s Arbor day, rants signp.d by M. L. Rawlings, 

Quotations on catUe: Prime beeves. the federal reserve board has no au- The .. York County Agricultural socia- new ma.yor. c 

$9.20@9.40; goQd to choice beeves, tllorlty to change the location of a fed· ty has elected a. board ot directors Howard Kidney, 
,S.90@9.10; fair to good beeves, eral reserv~ bank. and ad(lpted by·laws. ot Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
$8.65@8.85; common to---fair beeves, Sblrley Phillips aged sixteen. "as The Tecumseh fire department will University Place, winner of the 
$7.75@8.60; good to cholee hellel's,1 instantly lulled when stluck llya base nndertake to aecure funds for the, prize In the 1914 stat., fair 
$7.50@8.35; good to choice cows, $7.23 ball pitched by J E Slaughter In a purchase of a motor fire truck. I bles contest, was Instantly 
@8.00; fair to good cows, $6.25@7,25; game at Harding, W. Va, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Towle cele· when a cellar door fell. striking 
canners and cutters, $4.00@6.00; veal Lieutenant V. 10. Herbster, assistant brated their golden wedding at ths on the head 
calves, $7.50@lO.50; bulls, stags, etc., naval attache at tho American embas· bome of their son In Falls City. I Mary Brummond of :>rorfolk has 
$6.00@8.00; good to choice feeders, sy at Berlin, has been ordered home A dollar·a·bead cat tax wlll bel gun artion In the district court 
$8.00@8.60;goodtochoicestoclters.fordutyin the intelligence hurean, aRkS, d by the Omaha Audubon society divorce from her husband. Paul 
$7.75@8.25; fair to good feeders, The first official report of the clasll at the next city council meeting, mond, alleging extrem., cruelty an<l 
$7.50@8.00; common to faiT toeeders, at Parral, reaching th<:' war rtepnrt-! Homer high achoo~ debaters won 8 lack of support. They were married 
$6.50@7.50; stock heifers, $6.75@8,OO; ment Ii'om General' Funston, said two unanimous decision. over Dakota hlgb In 1894 and had nine children, elgbt 
stock cows, $6.25@7.25; 'Btoci{ calves, American troopers and 1'orty l\.'lexicans I school on th~ question of armament. of wbom are living. 

$7,OO@8.50. were ktlled. After twelve years' service as post· Peter F"'tzer, a farmer living north 
Hogs Just a Shade I_ower. At the ~residrntlal l>rlmary in III I· master of Aurora,J. G. Alden checked 01 Bonllet, had an jron rod two and a 

There was a pl'alLy good run 01 nois, Senutor Sherman. Republican, out and J. H. Grosvenor took controL hall inches thick run Into his brain 
bogs, 12,500 head, and" broad demand and President Wilson had it all their Peter F. O'Sullivan, veteran editor ann Is stll! allve with chances for re
for them, especitdly from the locaJ OWli way, 11.8 a,II other names had to and newspaper man cf pioneer days, covery bright. A rod, supporting the 
packers. Opening bids 'Were tully • be written lu, I died at West Point just two days after automobile top, pierced Fetzer's brain 
nickel lower than Monday. but some The ashes of Richard Harding Davis, the burial of he wife. • I Whffi his machine turnoo over. 
o! the more desirable butcber weight who died at his home in Mount Kisco. Reports of fiagrant violations or the' Part of the land needed for a state 
and heavy loads sold at fully steady N, Y., last week, were buried in a cem- safety law in Omaha factories were' rifle range for the Tlatlonal guard has 
prices and a eiearance was made In etery at Philadelphia beside the, made to tbe board of public welfare' been purchased by A1jutant Geenral 
pretty good season, Tops were at graves of his parentE, , I by special investigators. I Hall from Alex Laverty. E. J. Rose 
$9.50, as against $9.55 Monday. and President Yuan Shl Kal e"pressed On objection of Nehraska senators, and C. J. Parmenter, subject to the 
the bulk of the trading was around confidence that the ditlicultles pre· the senate ,ejected the nomination of ~PlprOyal 09fO the wlnar

tb 
department 

f9.25@9.45, as compared with $9.30@ sented b)' ~"e revolntionary movement Ross G. Moore to be register 01 the' i lere are 0 acres e range. 
9.50 Monday, in China would be overcome and har- land office at Brol{en Bow. I G. Hruslm, portarlt painter of Chad· 

NOTI&E 
All per~oDs who are 

positetheir table scraps and refuge 
pail or can in their yard can have 
removed promptly ev~ry ~ther da~! 
notifying me at Kohl's office, This 

help you in disposing of things that "'~'I~.'","lII!II!"'''''''''''I',." 
nuisance to alleys and breeding flies','" 
meet with success I need your CQ,·OllSI'B 

tlOn, and hope you will approve of 
by notifying me at once, 

Yours for better confutions~ 

Trade in Lambs Rather Dull. mony would be restored. I There were ninet >-fiye a licants ro~, ~vho nlade such a success of his 
R · f hId . . ~ . .). p~ 'amtlll of lhe late Booker T, \-Vash· ecelpts a B e€'p et up a bit an The grand Jury at D'JIlllUg, 1\. M,. in the Omaha district for enhstment. p g hi h h' 1 T ke-

only 6,700 head put in an a·ppearance. whi~h bas been investigating t~e co-; in the regular army last week. Two i:tO~:st~ut~ h~~wrec:~v~~ :rde~: to :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~!~:';f:' 
The smaller receipts did not sUmu· lumbus raid., h~s re(\]rn_~d an llldicl-

1 
were accepted as recruits. I ~atnt four o'ther portraits for this 

late trade any, however, and prices ment agaills~ VIlla cllargmg him with Hubert DoardC'l'fI age'] thlrty.nine, h I f 1 I 
were for the most part just about murder in the first degree, 1 shot and Instantly' Idll~d his young same sc 00 or co orM poop e. LOCAL NEWS Donald Porter and 

w. O. HANSSE 
steady at the recellt sharp decline. . I A compilation In the state veteri. roll spent Sunday at 
La I k The adjudication of water rights, l!fother, .Jeremlah OIl the farm owned, mr.rlan's oll,e shows that In the firs, 
all~a~h~:~::,:dw~:: I~~~n.:n~o f;:~~r: along the S"uth Platte river In. COl., ['y their m')ther "oar Llrcoln. '1 three rnonth:of the year, 481 herdo 01 Miss Frances Cherry is o~ the ber home, his hr'nt:hplr.in:.!r. 
b"arlsh view ,of the SltUllt1()ll. orado and :-Icbmska IS, sought III a I Hobert Young, a convict at the state,' caWe, comprising 132.111 animalS sick list. ' ___ .______ ___ James Harmon went 

Quotations on sheep a.nd lambs: case filed in the trniled States district penit~ntia:-y, bas juat completed a pen were inspected for scabies in Nebraa morning to 
Lamhs. good 10 choice, hUlldy, $11.25 court fM Colorado at Denver. 1 drawing of Governor Morehead, which l'a. Infertion was found In fifty.elght A. R. Davis went to Fremont several 'weeks with 
@11.50; lambs. fait' to good, handy. The P~nama canal was reopen(?d to, will he framed by tl~c governor. I nerus, but only a small percentage Tuesday. that place. 
$1LOO@11.25; lambs, fair to chOice, traffic W,tll the l>assag~ of dSlxteen I Irvin Hohlfeld, aged twenty·three,: baa the disease. • Ponca is putting up electrollers Mrs. Francis ,Davey 
heavy. $10.50@lLlO; lambs, clipped, ships. sevah northboun( an nine was' found dead at the home or. his, Mrs. Helen Morton Bayfy, gran~ on their main street. d 
$8.25@9.00; yearlings, fair to chOice, southbou~d. The channel through the, parents at Havenna, the surroundmgs <laughter of the lat .. J. Sterling 1I0r City came Mon ay 
light, $n,25@10.25; yearlings, fair to cut was to excellent condlUon. , polntin'g to suicide by shootlng. I ton of Neb.aslra City, founder of A> F. S. Herry was a Norfolk visitor spend a week with her 
choice, heavy. $8.50@~.25; wethers, William G. McAdoo, secretary of The Oma,ha Grain exchange Is plan· hor day, and well known In Nebraska the first of the week., Mrs. F. S, Berry and 
lair to choict', $8.00@9.00; ewes, good the treasury of the I1nited States. nin·g to increase thelltotal of Its memo will be derendant In divorce proceed Phil H, Kohl left TueRday f line Davey, ,who is 
to choire, $8,35@8.75·,ewes,fairtoandtheothermembersofthe del ega· bers from 200 to 225 and to sell the Ings to be Btarted soon by Roger Bal' or normal school here. 

. tl Itt' I H' b 0 Pawnee on a business mission, good. $7.75@8,35. tlOn to le n erna IOna ,tg C Dl' new memberships at $2,500 each. I Iy, owner of the Ashley stock farm. Rev, S. X, Cross and 
mission, arrived at 8antlago, Clllll, Charles Salisbury, livery stable em· at Delaplave. Va. Mrs, Emma Liveringhouse has went to Niobrara 

A Complet. Job. 
"Do you lovlc" [UP with nIl your soul or' 

brelltheu the tempt}ramentnl maiden D9 
sbe peer('(l through nIP on'bids witb 
whir!! the talll(' was d ..... ··d at thp 
Jucl~.r fpllO'iv who~(' jo~'s ;Iud f:;01TllW~' 

-she had Hgl'eed to ShHl'P, 

The 1. f, paused 1'01' H mODleut whne 
he il1~rwC'ted (he supper cbeck, just 
hnndl'll him Vy all nbs('qlliou~ l1wuiul. 

··Y!'s. :llld with all my roll." IH~ sai{l 
ff'ITCllti,\'.-Hiclimond Times~DispHt('h 

from Buenos Aires I ployee at Blair, shot atta killed his In·' The Nebraska Prospel'ity league hal gone to Meadow Grove for a week's as dele"ates from 
w, D, Garranl1o, former presidell! va.!d wHo, then COIllJ1liU("d suicIde by been organized at Omaha with L. F, visit with her Bon. ~ 

and R. D, J)ullf',an, former vire pres\,' sending a bullet through his head, I Crofoot as presid8nt. Resolutions. byterian church to 
dent and ('ashier of of the State Na· Jo)m O. Moran, formerly In the 1& were adopted opposing prohibitioD Fine, large red apples at Bea- slons of the North Nleblra!I~~1 s: 
tional bank of L1tt1~ Hoel;; were founti goal department of the Union Pacific and favoring' the high license policy man's Friday and Saturday, at which meets there this 
~uilty 011 six <,ounts or violating DR· in Omaha, has been appointed assist·. The league is extending its member $1.45 per box.-adv. Chss. Ash joined 8 

tiona I bani(l"g I:Jwo I ant attorney of the Oregon" Sllort line: ship throughout the state, Judge and Mrs, A. A. Welch re- lookers Tuesday, 
Allleril'an WOIllPI1 Holdlers will weal' Trial of Charles h McClure'S $75. Rev. F, 1\L Sturdevant of Chadron turned the first of the week from City to Bee what 

trolls(:'rs as j)art o~ their uniform if 000'" personal injury damage suit performed the ceremony for a double a viSit with their son at Kansas Basin in Montana 
they follow the €'xarIJple set by the against the Rock Island railroad has wedding at the re!::ldellce of Henry City. Ash has no ideaof-... _'L_,_ ••• .:.I 

!~I)" 7:,::,I,';r;orOfspi~~e;~~:;;,iC:~o :~~~. cO:'sm:::e;~::I/:~e:ald~~~r:e:t ~:~:~:; ~1~;:~~0,,~r:esh~er:a';.;c~~s ~el:~n c;,hnadd';~~ Chester FOoter returned the first at present, but 
been drillinc: in I'\ew Yol'l;; : tn u bunlk car on 'I the Rock Island dora Gohsh and Adolph Hegg and of the week from Sioux City where thinks it a good 

Painflillly Frank. Dr. .Josf'Jlll ShiIl1oon, former student track at Beatrice, Tony Garcia, a Mex: Alma John::lol1. Enell of the four bav!: he has been taking hospital treat .. in later. He" thinks 
Wedderly-TIH'y say thnt a man nnd of Carroll roollpg-e, \\'al'I'Hha. ,Vis., was I lean, shot and fatally wounded .Tobn home8teadt~ as neighbors, ment for a time. Canada about the best 

111s wlf(' grow to look alike ufter they tmfned at I he stake and ueheadf'd at Mesa, another Mexican. An attorney is making out contracts has seen, but not an'v va'IllI,!la,:'~~lr 
ha~e lJL'Pll lllarri()(1 It few yellr~. Now, l:rumiah, PpJ'sia, for ref~sing to ac-j Hazel Parlts of Hastings COllege,.i whereby Dr. Harold GifIord of Omaha Mesdames Wrn. Brummond and him until time of peace 
my "\'i'iff' tlIld I haY!' heen IllHITiell tell 1\11o\', !l~d~e J;.;]alll, a::CDrd,lI1

g 
to ad· I the only girl E"nterul, won the state will purchase the Child's point land, Geo. Effline were visitors at Sioux vail. Then the taxes 

\lears, 1)0 yoU (hilll~ we look nlike? I'i('cs fec E'l\'('tl at Waukeslla, prohinition ('onte.Jt at Bellevue col. nearly 500 acres, southeast of South City Wednesday, going in to spend' war debt are apt to be 
SiHgIl'tnll-Y~('S, indeed. Ynu hoth ~welH Allleril.'ans in sOlltlwrn Sinaloa, leg'3 by presentint; a more thoughtful Omaha, for the Fontenelle Forest as· the day there. for a couple of 
to hn~·I' the saIlle S:lt! expl't.>sRiol1. alarmed at comlitions in the surround- OI''ltion than any of the five men. I sociation. nr. Gifford will pay $55,OO(J 

====="'.""."' ... ~""-,~~~~~~ ing ('olin try, an:, laklng rC'fllge in ~1a-1 The body of Mrs. Joseph E, Howard. for the tract and hold it until the 11'0n, _________ ~_~,_u.~_ .. __ ._____ zatlan and abont two ~('ores of. them i wife or the stage star, who committed tenelle FOI cst association can raiSE 

Waioted 

Old 
Papers 
and 

Magazines 

t 
I' I 

<cALL 

G. R. Strickland 
orR.1 ~. Will 

wiH r~t:nrn to .the UnIted Stat~s on suicide In Omaha, wae taken back to money to lJu~> it, 
till' Cniterj StCl.tos steamer GlaCier, I bf'r home in Chicago by Michael Kif- Attentioll was directed again to thE 

\Val' SlIilpli('s \'a\lll'c\ 3.t $ij(j,{)OO,OOO galien, father of the dead woman, tlisappearan('e of '1idIael .T, Curtail, 
Wf'N- thrown overhoard. from t~e Jap-I 1'1,(> university board of regents is of Allrora whfln suit. -was filed against 

I
' anese stf'allH'r Ide ;"larue, wb!c~ ar'l faring a ('risis ip. bllilding plans, due him by the Bank of Bromfield for $1,· 

rlyed at Ilonolullt wIth, an, Injured ~ to unprecencnted advance in structur- 200 and some of hli; property was at, 
I rHrI(j!'r 'I'll{' cargo was Jettlsoned to at ~.teel prices in. the last twelve tached, The papen" flIed allege that 

Jighfen the disabled craft forward dUro fll0tlt.hs as a result of the European Curtain bas disposed of most of hiE 
Ing a gal€', ~ War. ' property. It is reported that Curtain 

By a vote of forty·two to twenty- Funeral fl.€'rvices for W. H. Butter- Is now at Dodge City, Kan, 
nine thn Cincinnati prpsbytery adopt· teld were hf-'ld at :'\orfolk. Mr. But. The committee having in charge 
ed a resolution {)etitiuring the gener· terfteld died following an Hlness of Bl% the stat&wide celebration of the semi, 
at assemh!y of the rhurch to cut off years. He had been for over thir!y centennial f'eJehration of th'e admis 
the presbytery of Kew York from years a leading business man and land sion of Kl--'tJraslm into the union 01 
membership "hecaus'3 of long contino owner of north Nebraska. I states is authorized to announ,ce that 
ned disloyalty." About thirty-five citb:ens who be John~D': TIa:-;!wll of \\~ak('fleld Ihas of 

A house committee submitted are· Iteve In trying to ke.,p Falls City dry fered a prize of $101) for the best 
port pronouncing Unitpn S;tat~R Attar- notwithstandIng that twenty-two wet musle compositIon snited to the Ne
ne\' Marsllall of !\ew York guilty of majorIty registered at' the SIJri.ng ... ~ec- brasl{a poem recently Eelected. 
('o~tenn)t ror criticiSing a hOllse Fub~ tion met and raised a fund of $1.511C I Paul Hol,der pleaded guilty b(~forf 
committee investigating impeachment with which to start the fight. ! Police )'lagistrate Baghtol of HastingE 
charges b:'~lUght by Representative Ga;.?;e county farmers held gopher to a charge of smohing a pipe on the 
Rllr'11anan of 1l1inois mee~~ngs at the Glenwood and Banner streets coni iary to thp ordinance for 

tr:'~le~~"~;:i~'~:g ~l:~;:I~~r~~Y~e~~~~ !~I~~~~s~~u~~sF:~~ g;,~~n:t~~t~r w~;~~ ~::~~~:n s;:~~'8co::;c~:~r fi~~~S $;lD::(~ 
that a woman fired two shots from a ~ bel'S. A large quantity of polson was' costs, but the fine was suspended ~h; 
re\'olver at Dr. Carl Llebknecht, WhIle Ordered, wblch will be used in exter~1 scare ,thrown into hl,gb, school y. 
the socialist memb~r df the reicbstag ml!"ul.ting the gopher!:! has shelved some -I'avonte pipes. _ 
was 'valk~n~ on the street. Both sbots In a revolver battle"at Beatrice be- Demonstr~tlon.s Will b,~ made. by the 
missed. 81w was arrested, .- tween Police~en Trude and Wheeler I Union ~at.!lfic by s~ecJal tTa~~ run 

The names of 25() prominent engi~ I on one sid(~ a!ld Nels Smith and Alvin I from K~mhall to ~orth Plat d' 
neers 'who are to organize state beards Smith, -fath.r and son, on the other, then up the brancl~ of th~t roa . 
throughout the country to m~ke ,a Bur'l the elder Smltb was shot and kmed~' Halg. The train will start ~iar 1d anc 
Yey of American '"lanufacturing and Nels Smith provokel\ tbe fight afte' will be in ser~rlce five- days. Ttl,e en tIl 

, fi t d onstrations wJl1 he l·n connee on W) 1 producing resources as a rst s ep to· I being arrest ad for orunken'lless, an I '. tl I t ward industrial prepare.dness weT<=, an-. shot four times at the officera before three Bets ~: ~;~e~:,g o~:e~o a 
nounced by the com~:lllt,tee on indus~, they retu,rned the fire. A.lvin SmJ.ih. town~ ~nthe j d to the schools. 
trial preparedness of tlie naval, con~. was aITested. aI!-d tlLe r 
aultin£: board. \ 

How About Your 
The sale of Columbia Stock Powder has greatly tn(!reB8E!O 

past year because it his given such good satisfaction, 

proven by my many patrons. It will both kill- and 

worms and thereby end all digestive troubles, and keep 

mal in good healthy condition the year round. 

'I also sell the Dip ancl'thegre~t,.' 
Columbia Hog Oiler ' 

The Oiler is the kind y JU have been wanting for 

Come in and see it work in my hog house. There is 

nothing about it that is liable to break or get out of orde~i' 

'The Price of this Oiler is only $lO.QQ. 
and two gallons. of hog louse oil with it FREE 

When you see it work you will surely say that yo~ 
found the oiler you have been looking for. " 

Anyone wishing to buy any""Mrthe above goods may 
telephone on Wisner line No, 1708,' Home place one mi 

(' 

W. E. Roggenbach' 
west of Altona. 

Local Representatfve: ' 



Dllting of trees was a 
happy thou in this great prairie 
~~~t,\I' ~\l,t, H hllB,pot been properly 
ob8~rved. ' It It Iiad been 'lne would 
no~,!Iow ~,e~:t,h~e~, ~chopl houses out 
of~very"f,ilur ; "thout a tree or 
shrub or any kind to indicate that 
Nebraska makes one day in the 
Y~'l~:! a" ~~,II~1!i (~r tne purpose f!.f 
beilUtlfy/ng i public grounds. The 

,Demllcrat is a ,bit late waking up 
to the sl tuation and the fact that 

, ' t~~, !la~)~ ~,1r!!~d~ ~pon us, but we 
, do h'bpe 'that ~ome ODe or more who 
re,a4,~t~,~SE! Iloes \IIIill be moved to 
p,la'1t a,tree or trees in some pub. 
lIC'!ground. 
, ~t" ia 44 years since J. Sterling 

Mortoa.a '!cltlzen, of this state 
firat inaugurated a move fDr the 
plantlngot~r:ees 'Oil a certain dRY, 
and tohlrh' belonga the credit of 
setting 10 motion an Idea which 
haRbeen '!lccepted I n many states 
oltoe U~ion, and also in many 
forejgn l~lld~;, England, France, 
Sp~in, ,'Jllpiin and New Zealand 

Gfrman Lutheran Cburcb !lllve taken up the idea-and we 
'Re\". Moehring, Pastor shollld Dot fail to observ:'! it-:-but 

"pn Good Friday morn I!)!!;, the there Is 'ample evidence that we 
pastor wl'U preach and administer, have neglected It. Let these verses 
the aacram.Ant of the altar at Win- inopire you: 
~14e. In the afternoon at 3 Q'cloCk, HE WHO PLANTS A TREE. 
~rVlce8 will be held at Wayne. He woo plants II tree 

On Easter Sunday, services Plants.a hope; 
begin at 10:<10, The Holy I 
munion will be administered. i Rootlets up through fibers blind y 
Su'nday aiternoon at 3 "'o'clock, grope; 

Leaves unfold into horizon free; 
the pastor will preach at Winside. So man's life must climb 

PioDeer Editor Dies 

Peter F. O'Sullivan, veteran ed
i ~or and newspaper man of pioneer 
dllYs, died late Saturday afternoon 
at his home at West Point. The 

reports say his death occurred 
two daYs atter tire burial of 

wife, who died last Monday. 
health had been failing for 

time and the shock of his 
death broke his heart. He 

was born in' Toronto, Canada, 
B~venty-three years ago, of Irish 
p/lrentage and learned the printer's 
trade at an early age. He was a 

of the civil war and a mem
of the D. S. Crawford post Dt 
Grand Army of the Republic. 
came west after the war and 

t~at the old Sioux City Times, 
SPIl, aM worked for the Sioux City 
Him Jlmrnal as rAporter and compositor 

From the clods of time 
Unto heaven sublime. 

Canst thou prophesy, thou little 
tree, 

What the glory of thy bough~ shall 
be? 

He who plants a tree 
Plants a joy; 

Plants a comfort that will neVAr 
cloy; 

Evtlry day a fresh rea 11 ty, 
Beautiful and strong. 
To whose shelter throng 
Creatures blythe with song. 

If thou couldst but konw, thou 
happy tree, 

Of the bliss that shall inhabit thee! 

ae who plants a- tree 
He plants peace. 
nder its green curtains jargons 

cease; 
Leaf and zephyr murmur sooth-

ingly; 
Shadows soft with sleep 
Dow.n tired eyelids creep. 
Balm of slumber deep. 

Never ha~t thou dreamed, thou 
blessed tree, 

Of the b~Dediction thou shalt be. 

fQr some time and was well known 
to old Sioux Cityans and among 
the printing fraternity in all the 
river towns. in 1873 he removed 
to Omaha and from thence. In 1874 
hj) came to We9~ Point. No dem
ocratic . paper,~xtsted here at that 
tIme, the only pllper in the county 
Piling the West Point Republican. He who plants a tree 
~Qunded by Judge Sweet In 1870. He plants youth; 
Mr. O'Sullivan at once started in Vigor won for centuries, in sooth; 
to fill the want and estabi tshed the Lite of time, that hints eternity. 
West Point Progress, a valuable Boughs their strength uprear, 

fearless exponent of pure, New shoots every year 
democracy. The paper On oid growth. appear. 

MU.,C." •• I'UI from the start. He Thou shalt teach the ages, aturdy 
,lc,~nt:iD1~ed its, publication until tree, 

10, 1902. when he retired Youth of soul is immortality. 

He who plants a tree, 
He plants love, 

Tents of coolness spreading out 
above 

Wayfarers he may not live to see 
Gifts that grow are best, 
Hands that bleos are blest 
Plant! Life does the rest! 

Heaven and earth help him who 
plants a tree, 

And his work its own reward shall 
-be., -LUCY LARCOM. 

New Stock Yard Scales 
Secretary Gaston of the Commer

cial club informs us that arrange
ments are well under way for a 
set of scales at the stockyards, for 
the benefit of any or all who desire 
to weigh. In thp. past there has 
been some difficulty between rival 

., ,I, i," ",I,·' .' 

VEa. ETA»~LES 
i' '., 'I" " 

FOR 
",' "I, ': " • '''.1, 

:E::a~ter' Sunda.y 
It has been the aim of thiBBtor~'to always have .in'stock the season's good things to eat. 
have marie arrangements toreceivp. sprinll vegetables and fruits fresh f~om the market 
times a week. For 'y~ur dln~e~ :Easter Sunday we will have 

We 
three 

" Fresh Lettu~~,' radishes, Parsley. Carrotts, Turnips, 
Onions, ,Beet.fand Asparag~, Big L,usCious Straw
berries and all kinds of F~~sh Fruits. 

To make everything complete, It you need any c?ffee. don't tail to get a can of our "SeaJBrand" 
-the most delicious coffee yop ever tasted. 

Best Service--Prompt Delivery 
Don't hesitate to order from us by 'phon~, You can depend Oil it that your order will be given 
careful attention and that you wm receive just as good service as if you bought in person. We 
pride ourselveq on our service and it, together with high quality groceries and moderate price is 
increasing our business every da,v. Let us have your order as early as p03sible. 

Two Phones Beaman's .Grocery Both No, 3 

A Most Serious QoestioD Weallh Rolling Up 
ItBO happened that as the writer The latest relJort of the 'comp-

went to vote he found the polling troler of the treasury throws in 
place well filled wrth ladie., and the shade all previous estimate" of 
the first thought was that some one the financial strength of the United 
had been indulging in a sort of States. Evidence of the growth of 
Rip Van Winkle nap, and that the oqr wealth during the past year is 
suffragetts had won during the almost incredible. The reSOlHces 
time. LatQr it was evident that of the I!ational banks have in· 
Prof. Lewis and the class in civics I creased 20 percent. Still more im
from the college ,\mostly ,youngpressive is the fact that the bank 
ladies) were visiting the voting deposits have increased 2'5 per cent 
place to receive a practical lesson ree,ching a total of $10, 790,OO(T,()OO_ 
in the science of. voting, for use I The reserves on March 7, the 
when the time shall come that they date for which the report was 
need it.' ' "compiled, were near Iv twice as 

done. Not on dollar of it should 
be wasted in war, for that might 
quickly put us in a condition like 
that which prevails in the old 
world. 

Real Estate T raDsfers 

Reported by Burret W. Wright, 
Bonded Abstractor. 

John T. Bressler to Hazen L. 
Atkins, s~ lot 3, block 4, Britton 
and Bressler's addition to WEiyn'e, 
$500. 

Hazen L. Atkins to William E. 
JenKins, s~ lot I, block 2, Britton 
and Brpsaler's addition to Wayne, 
$500. 

Hazen L. Atkins to William J. 
Rennick. lot 4, block 2, Britton 
and Bressler's addition to Wayne, 
$1.1I50. 

Having fixed it up all right for great as the legal requirement, 
Bryan and seme of the other fellows, and sufficl • .mt, the comptroller an
the editor called at the office of I nounces, to justify additIonal loans 
County Clerk Hughes on 'I matter {If $3,000,000,000 to $4,000,000,
of husiness, but finding tpe class, 000. That is to . say. the banks 
there in full force learninl!: of the I could lend three or four times the 
process of naturalizatio~, business I amount of our national debt with-Wayne Property For Sale 
:a: ~e~rred and we listened and out hurting the country's credit., A IS-room house with lot 114x158 
ace . The aggregate resources of the close in suitable tor rooming or 
A look of deep concern spread I bankg are thr"e billion greater boardin~ house, must go to cbse 

over the faces of several of the than the combined resources of the t t P' d bl F 
1 d· hen intormed in the es a e. flee ma e reasona e.· or 

young ales w , . Bank of' England, the Bank of particulars call on Sam Ba~nes. 
course of the. talk, that should they France, . the Bank of Russia, the Wayne, Nebraska.-adv. 16-tf. 
marry a foreIgn born. person ,,!ho Reichsbank of Germany, tbe Bank 
had not been naturalized, they 1m- of the Netherlands the Swiss Na-
'JIediately would becum. e a subject tional bank and th~ Bank ot Japan. O. C. LewiELIeceived a message 

f h h th h Monday eveniQg bringing the sad qf the coun~r~ 0 w IC e us- And thes .. figures, it must be re- news of the death of his little 
blind ,was a cItizen-and we wo~- membered, include-the ..national granoson, thll"SOIrof Mr. and Mrs. 
dered why they seemed to take It banks only. If the other banks and C. H. Leebrick, at the age of six 
so seriously. Another fact. ~as trust companies we~e included, the months. The little fellow came here 
stated-there are no provIsIons' reSDurces would total billiDns more. with his mother at the time of 
now for a woman ~lfo is married, It is gratifYIDg to know that we Mrs. Lewis' sudden death, cep
to c~ange her alleglanc~ from any have ample funds to meet any de- tracted scarlet fever on tbe way, 
foreIgn coun~ry. to. ~hls-nor can mands that may be made tor war then had a siege of pneumonia any, of the ASIatIC CItIzens become . 
citizens of the United States. The loans, natIOnal defense exp~mses. or which left him quite weak. Two 
class were receiving a valuable les- the ~evelopment of Amf;lrlc~n 10- weeks ago he ~as thooght to be able 
son in civl~s. du~trles and resour~es. ThIS !ast to make the triP home. Somewh~re 

It would have been proper for object, oy the way, IS the most ,Im-, he was exposed to measles, and dIed 
Clerk ~u hes to have told a story portant of the three, and mIght I Monday as the result, The af
at this ti~e. and perhaps he did, well. absorb some of those surplus I Ili"ted family have the sympathy ~f 
for the editor ~ould not tarry bllhons, all who know them. Mr. Lew·s 
I Tn Ladies Home Journal The above taken from tile Norfolk wpnt to Kansas Tuesday afternoon 
ao~:!r;ears ~gO told of a scene in N.ews editorial colum~ should co~- to b.ring the little body here for 

co rt of naturalization. An vmee tthe most skep~lcal r,epubh- burlsl. 1· u th one who desired can that real prosperity has had to 
FIshman was .. ~ wait for a democratic administra- The Savidge Players are begin-

to become a cltlzAn. tion to come to the people. With I /ling to assemble here for the com-
"Patrick, have you' read the all this wealth at the command of ing carnival season. Ja •. McGloe, 

Declaration 0 f Independence?" American enterprise prosperily the advance and advertising man 
asked the Judge. should reach down from its bigh came first, last week. Then Mr. 

"I have not, sor," said the son perch and filter out among the and Mrs. L ... C. Wilson and aon. 
of Erin. common folks i n increasing They were soon followed by Miss 

"Have you read the Constitutbn stre!lms. With it better roads Katherine Dale, who will have a 
of the United State~?" should be built, more railroad_, leading' part. Plans have been 

"1 have not. sor." came the better railroad equipment provided. changed a bit and the opening weeK 
ready answer. "Well, Pat; what Our streams should be harnessed to is fixer! earlier than first figured. 
have you read?" asked the official. provide power for the peonle, nav-I Practice will begin May 1st and the· 

"I have red hairs on me neck, ilzation of our great rivers should' season will open here the 16th of 
sor," said Pat proudly. be increased and many good things! May. 

the harness. He was a VIII
ued member of tna county board at 
hi- death, bein~ repeatedly re
",tected to office. and has hela, dur
ing his long life here, many posi
tions of honor and trust. He is 
survived by five children, Mrs. John 
Morris, New Prague, Minn.; Miss 
Eva of Omaha Mgh school faculty; 
Clemont of Lincoln; Malachi of 
Fresno, Calif., and Vincent of New 
Prague, Minn. He left hesldes, 
hosts of friends and &dmirers, his 
absolute honesty and unfailin~ 
flow of g,;ud humor endearing him 
to everyone with whom he came in 
contact. For many years he was a 
strong and recogmzed power in 
politics, to a remarkable degree, 
the faculty of gaining his point and 
everlastingly bombasted his politi
cal enemies, while at the game 
tjm~ retaining their respect and 
friendship. His neath is Il great 

Rrr'''n,~lnl!' ·loss to this city, county and state. 
.. oun'u ...... " His tomb should be inRcribe:!, 

~~.ut~mill~~~p-ii;~~;~~~~~;~~;;~~;~~~~~~~~;;~;;;~;;~;;;;i ing, and buyers and sellers 
been inconveniet.Ced. This will 

""""M,U",;,,,h, 'fHere lies an honeBt man." 
soon be remedied, we are told by 
Cecil C. Watt of ClearT,ake, Iowa, 
who is a traveling 1 ive stock agent 

Scenic Artist Arrives of the Coicago Junction Railway 
Co., who was sent here to investj

Walter Savidge has secured the gate the situation and report. 
services of the ·well known scenit Another matter is being taken 
artist, L. R. McNeal. who arrived up wHo pro~peet of early action. 
in this city on Tuesday from Chi- That is the Sunday train servi~!l 
eago. Shortly after his arrival between this place and Omaha. At 
Mr. McNeal started painting the present the Sunday Omaha mail 
scenery for the production of must come by the way of Norfolk, 
(,raustark and before leaving Wayne if the connection is made so that 
will complete the entire scenic we get it at all, the Sunday mornirr/t 
equipment tor each Of the .Ix plavs Sioux' City passenger train having 
that will be presented by the Sav- a schedule about J;wo hours behind 
idge Dramatic Players during the. that of the week day service. The 
coming season. M'r, Savidge has Democrat hopes to see this matter 

I to 'I come early if been fortunate in securint1; Mr. remedied, and WA have wondered 
I Remember the M?Neal who has bee a conn'l'cted that'the daily papers at Omaha 

''';'i'"''II'"']''U'::,II.i;;'''J,,~ ... ~,.. the 'Baptlst With some of the largest scenic had not }or\g~ago taken up the mat-
~tudios in this eountl'Y, including ter and secured an adjustment. 
The Lee Lash Studio ,of New York 
"nd The Sosman & Landis Studiu, 
~hicago. 

Miss Frances Bartels, who has 
been visiting for some ti me at the 
home of her parents. H .C. Bartels 
and wife near Carroll. left Tues
day for her borne near Merrman, 
where she has a 640-acre 
rea~y toprbve up op. ¥r. Bartels 
came a~ far as Wayne ,viti! her. 

Dodge Bros. MOTOR CARS ..... 
may be seen at.the 

PUFFETT GARAGE 

Wayne, Nebraska I Mrs.,A. 1). Lewis and Mr •. Paul 'I', 
Me~er ,were visitors at Qmaha last . I 

Saturd:Y,' , , I ;;UI!lIIll11l11mlllllllllll!mll!l,I!II!II!III!II!II!II!II~IIIII!II!II!IIII!II!III!~11I!1I!1I1I!11I!1II111111111111III«IIII1I11II11I«1mmmllll«lIilUlIl«lIIl11llIillUlIIIIIIII«llHIIIIIIIII:II,mmmlllmm«l«mlllIIlIIlllI!llmll1IIIIII\\IIIIUij»»mry.'I;lflllil, 



. ..iIOI:'llliiI~·"I'J!iil il:ii:"":':"~, i1.1o:'i"'!Ii:li:i.lI'lii~~'III~"~B~·~~Y~' !!'y~~!!'u~r~E:' !!!'as~t~'e!!!'r~~~~~~~~~~§;;5~~~§=====~===~#~~~~~~~~~~~7~~~~~~i~~~~~~~;;;~i;;~;: 
I!II, .·O .... L· .. ~~I>l'; .... I!"N' ".", G . bl II- S t I I, Ir'\;,f/' 4+,,*, , ""'~~!lfM!.4~r'l "lam ,e I"en e,r,' 
.! ..... , •• ~'~~~o~." '.'. ,IMrs. tI. B.i"J(jries was alri~ss~nJ 

, ger to :Sioux City this mornhi.S'. 
SundaYI is E"~~~~"I' , 
.F 0 Th() WAYNE BAKERY Inuke8 

aq'romQ,pt thi~))'. )~,. " ' 
III '. S. verry I .. !J:.}J· 1I\j;ending: ,)o\!rt the .California raisin 

Ice Cream"lnltl yHnflntltv ntthl:' Fancy red box apples, $1,45 per 
WAYNE :BAKElRY.""udv. box. A snap as long as they last. 

Hlllrh Runrlell.-adv. 
C. H. I\enrlrickaoll'went to Omaha The WAYNE BAKERY w,i11 bave 

Ii . ;"1" o R'S-for Co 

Ii Neckwear 
for Easter 

Wednesday on I~g~l'bdlnes~. tile Hot Cross BUIl~ for ,l!;aster. 
Herman Lun~H~r#'lan·t\ wife v)ere Phone your orrler.-adv, . 

Slonx Crty visl~b~6Weilil!lsday. The best and most complete line 
Mrs. F. S. Berr;>, went to Sioux of Baked Goods (wer in Wayne at 

City Wednesda~f,?r II short St<ll'. the WAYNE BAKI<;RY.-adv. 

Genuine Red river gariy Ohio Mrs. E. B. Young went 00 Chi-
potatoes at Rundell's!grocery.-adv. oa,~o last Thursday for a visit of a 

Get your Easter cake at Poul.. w\lek or two wi th friends in the 
sen's on Saturday, home made.- city. 
adv. Miss Edna Balus, one of the 

Mesdames Peterson alld Zimmer teachers at Hoskins. was a guest 
, at the J. H. 1\1assie home last 

of Carroll werle Wayne visitors week. 
Tuesday. 

·D.on't fail to see Clara Kimb'illl 
bo~ou~~p~::h ~~~ct\ln~'Ve~~::~!I~~ Ytiung in "Camille" Saturday, 
Hundell.-adv. April 22, afternoon anel evening. 

-adv.' 
Mr. and Mrs, '1'. W. Moran were 

at Sioux City Sunday spending the 
day with friends. 

Arkansas GallO's, finest apple 
that has been in Wayne this win
ter. See them at Beaman's, $1.45 

a per bux.-adv. Miss Marion Gaffney was 
guest of Miss Margup.rite Pryor 
first of the week. 

Fine, large red apples at Bea
man's, 'Friday and Saturday, at 
$1.45 per box.--adv. 

Hot Cross Buns at the W A YN E 
- BAKERY Friday and Saturday. 

Leave your order.~-·-Hflv, 

White Hose gasoline at the pump, 
~5c per gallon. A pur," unmixec 
gasoline. Rundell.-adv. 

Miss Loretto Cullel1 of Winside 
is a guest at the home of her aunt. 
Mrs. J. H. Massie, in Wayne. 

Mrs. Murphy of Bloomfield was 
a guest at the Mclnemey homes in 
this city last weel< for a short visit. 

M iss Ethel Fa)< went to Wake· 
field this morning' to visit at tAe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cooley. 

Mrs. Stanley Huffman returned 
to her nome at Elgin Wednesday 
evening after a visit at the home 
of her parents. Mr, and Mrs. It E. 
K. Mellor. 

Mrs. M. A. Pryor . went to David 
City Wednesday to spend Easter 
with her son, Leo, Ht that place, 
where he is engaged in the prac· 
tice of law. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Erskine of 
Tilden have been here visiting at 
the home; of t heir son, Dr, K Il. 
F;rskine. returning home Wednes· 
dayevlming. 

J, p, Baroch nad wife went to 
Hoskins Saturday for a short visit 
with theIr son, Will, at that place, 
where he has been conducting a 
piano contest sale. 

LA WN MOWERS SHARPENED 
-and sharpened right, and um
brellas repaired and recovered at 
the Wayne Novelty Works, Wm. 
Broscheit, proprietor.-arlv. 16tf. 

1,:,lIIsny different styles in collar 
and cuff sets. 

Pnced up from 25c. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Gloves 
for Easter 
Women who buy their gloves 
her!l always feel perfectly safe 
about the style and fit. Niagara 
Maid silk gloves ia, black and 
white and colors,. all' size'S and 

styles. 
Prices 50c to $1.00. 

Middies 
At this season middy blouses are 
very much in demand. We are 
showing an unusually strong line 
in all the popular colors and rna· 
terials, Prices 1.00 lind up. 

F rresh Vegetables 
and Fruit 

Large bunches Lettuce ....... 5c 
Large bunch radishess .. , .... 5c 
Large bunch onions ... ,., ..•. 5c 
2 boxes strawberries. ' ...... 25c 
Oranges, per doz .. 25c, 35c, 45c 

We are shOWing a great many new numbers that 
have been received this :week from Chicago ~nd Cleve
land. They are made up ,in the very latest ~tyles and 
materials. These coats will be very moderately priced. 

Mina Taylor 
l:Iouse Dresses· 

is one of the most popular garments on the market to
day, Their success is due to the fact that they are' 
made from the best of materials and have the style 
and fit. They are pretty enough so that they can be used 
for afternoon wear. 

Prlce~ $1. 00, $1.25, $1.50, $1. 75. 

YOUH FIGURE can be well fitted with either a 
KABO or a NEMO. These corsets are guaranteed to 
fit and not to rust, break or tear. 

Priced $1.00 and up. 

We Want Your 
Grocery Business 

and we are certain if you give us a trial that vou will 
become one of our reR:ular customers. . 

The Orr & Orr C(). 
= 
Phone 247 Wayne 

Bread-Winner 
Play Clothes 
are very much in rlemand and If 
yO\! sbould need anythnig of this 
sort for the little folks we CIlI) 

supply your wants. They. come 
In eizes from 6 months to 6 years., 

PrIces 59c to $1,5(). ,. 

I 
~---

___ 1_?"_ •• ___ • __________ '~1111'."" 
Why pay $1075 to 
$2.00 per sack FOR 
OTHE~ FLOUR 
when you can buy 
Wayne Superla.tive 
in 5 sac~! lots for 
$1.50 per sack, at 
the Wayne RoHer 

S. E. Auker has been having 
trouble 'with one of his arms, and 
Wednesday went to Omaha to see 
if some of the wise medical men ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;.'.:' 

Mill. adv. 
The Baptist ladies will hold a 

food exchange lit Beaman's grocery 
Saturday afternoon, April 22. 
-adv. 

Tomorrow is Good Friday-the 
time the moon is jnst right to plant 
potatoes, if you plant them in the 
moon .. 

Arkansas Gano's. finest apple 
that has been in Wayne this win
ter. See them at. Beaman's. $1.45 
per box.-adv. 

W, J. McInerney and family are 
home fr"m a VIsit at Leigr.., where 
they gpene seveJ!al days with rei· 
atives and friends. 

The Ladies Aid of the !VI. E. 
church are holding a bazaar and 
candy sale this afternoon and even· 
ing and will serve supper. 

Miss Edna Baluss was a Sunday 
guest of her friend, Mrs. J. H. 
Massie, in Wayne. She is primary 
teacher in the HoskillB schools, 

Nels Orcutt. who was called to 
Chicago several weeks ago by the 
final sicknees of Mrs. Slatpr, who 
died later. returner! home this 
wpek. 

could find the cause Bnd bring 
relief. 

J. Ludwickson was here Satur
day for a time greeting friends. 
He came over from Walthill where 
he i8 superintenrlent of schools. He 
reports that school Worl( is going 
nicely there. 

Cypher's chick food, the balanced 
ration. costs no more than imita-' 
tions. Don't make a mistake, make 
good, get results. feed Cypher's. 
Suld and guaranteed by Ralph 
Rundell.-adv. 

MrS. H. E. Harris from EI Paso, 
Texas, came Tuesday evelling to 
visit her mol her, Mrs. Dav'ies and 
her sister, Mrs, Welch and brothers 
M. S, and Sam Davies. She was 
expected a week eaIl ier. 

Mrs, Bertha Carpenter and 
d"ughter Luci Ie went to Oamha 
Wednesday to take her little 7-
month old boy to a physician there, 
t~e little one being ill and not im, 
proving under home treatment. 

R B. J uelson and fam i Iy from 
Norfolk have moved to Wayne. and 
occupy the Cid Swanson house on 
4th street. .. ' Mr. Judson is one of 
the proprietors and manager of the 
new furniture house to be opened 
here next month. 

Mrs, Chris Thompson went to 
Sioux City thiR morning pxpecting 
to return this evening accompanied 
by her daughter. Miss Anna, who 
has been at a hospi tal at thac place 
for more than two weeks past, 
and underwent an operation while 
then·. 

Friday. Mrs, Main and Mrs, Reports from Omaha are \0 the 
Philleo went to Sioux City. and Sat· effect that Wm. Weiland. who went 
urday they were joined by Mr. I there for an (lperation ten days ago, 
Philleo. all returning the neKt has but slight chance or recovery, 
evening, if he is yet alive, though he has 

Supt. H, M, Eaton of the Emer .. survived longer than the limit 
son schools has resigned, to lake placed by the attending physicians. 
effect at the close of the school His trouhle was gravel of the gall. 
year, He was under contract for J, H. Kemp. J. M. Cherry, W. 
two years more at that place, D. Hedmond and E. O. Gardner 

GUY WILLIAMS 
GENERAL CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

gstimates fumished. Phone Black 180 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

-------------------
Mrs. W, S. Brown, who recently 

moved from Wayne to their farm a 
short distance .outh of town had 
the misfortune to fall down cellar 
last week, and was fortunate 
enough to escape wi th only a broken 
wrist. She reports that the in
jured arm is improving nicely, and 
is not now as· painful as the first 
few days. 

E. Ferrell & Sons, have a new 
hOllse for Fred Erksleben nearly 
enclosed, and are about to begin a 
fine residence for Geo. Berres on 
his farm near Wayne. The new 
Berres house is to be 34x34, two 
stories. and modern. The task of 
mo>l'ing the old house, which is a 
pretty good house. from the site 
of the new one is under way. 

The seventh annllal convention 
of district No.3, Royal Neighbors 
of America. convenes at Tekamah 
on Thursday, April 27th. These 
meetings are instructive and help
ful, and it is desired that as many 
as possible attend from each camp 
in the district. All Neighbors that 
have planned to go, are requested 
to so advise the recorder, that she 
may report to the camp atTekamah, 

Tho Baptist Missionary society 
will meet on Friday afternoon at 
2 :30. April 28th, at the home of 
the president. Mrs. Melvin Norton. 
when a good attendance will be 
appreciated, The 1916 calendars I 
will be distributpd, which give a I 
full and complete outline of the 
different topics to be studied duro 
ing the year, lhe first half of the 
y ~ar being devoted to Home and 
the latter to Foreign missionary 
work, 

. , . . drove to Pen,ier Thursday evening 
WI," Cunn~nflham and, WIfe and to hear William J, tell his side of ~aniel Macklen and family left 

her glster M,ss Marg"ueflte Forhes the stnrv of the political situation ~~lS wee~ for a new home at l 

we,re at Sioux City last week. in this ~tate, He faced a packed "I€?ert. Colorado. a,fter three yca~s 
gOing. over. to attend the "pera house. and an audience that was reSIdence here, ,h~vlng traded theIr 
anrl VlSlt fnen(ls a~ well a~ c:ec the \ _ t f' U t th . 40-acre f~rm )ust- west of Wayne 
s-ights. nune 00 flen( y a e openmg', for a half sflction in eastern Col-

" but they all stayed full two hours orado. They have lived and farmed 
Aug. Hohne1!.e of HoskinS was a I to the close, and the fe"llng oJ: hos- in the dry countrv hefore so will 

caller whIle at Wayne thl" week. I tlilly apparent at II1'sl ",cmerl to kit 'b t't Th 
and left on·the eclltor's desk sevcral!mc1t ao they I istenerl to h. is eloquent hncl°

w 
10Wt ().I go ha 

ou b 't·· th ~y 
. f Th I. If· I I' 1\ C]) (·1 d Fda a nea p ace ere, U In elf 

COPI~S 0 e _c ersoman, a P~)· ?P;lC. . ,. can. '. ,~: sa re new home will have more range for 
.iL"lIcatlon from Thompson, 0eorg13'll,lidersleeve and two others from stock. there bein~ lots of open land 

".:whIch 1S lntenseiy antl~Cathollc. south of \\ayne wen' 111sD thl.:'re. ~ there. Many of their friends wi II 
wish them well in their new home. 
Phil H. Kohl is now owner of the 
place they trarled, and we are told 
tl12t he has it J'elltetl. 

Auto Livery 
Everette Mowrey. Union hotel. 

phone 14,-adv,. 11 tf, 

~. ====F or Easter~ 
';11.111 

The "Little Niceities of Dress~-" 
, .: ' : I,' ?~ 

the dainty collar, the pretty 
the fancy comb, the neat purse-you 
. find these and many more accessories 
woman's dress at this store. Here are a: 

~ '::': I~ ~ !", .' , 

few of the little novelties we wish espec~ 
ially for you to see: " 

Kid Gloves 

Silk Gloves 

Collar at d Cuff Sets 
Shirt Waist Sets 

Shirt Waist 

, 

Fancy Neckwear 
, 

Handkerchiefs 

Hand B,ags 
~ 

Silk Hose . 
I: 

Pumps and Oxfords 
.r . I"," 

We can't ·begin to name over everything II 
in this space. Just come in some day tllis' I, .. 

week and look oyer the stock. 

_I====~========= THE RELIABLE . 
• - i', 

German Store 
• _ , • " . . "', ':ii'" 

Ii· , 



I tne i exceJl(mt 
1l'~I1:ult1<e,sQft'~"M i :tb~s pank 

vantage of hav
, e~tablisnf)d for 
and always :havillg 
safety I its .first COIl

~1(1el~atjoll. i 

Deposits in thIs palIk are pro
tected by the ~epositors' (;uar,· 
Mtee Fund of INebraska. 

5\a\tl ~a.,\\\, 
0' Wa~\W' 

son of Mr. ali~ 
Corbit, is sa I d to bl! 
ill or lurig fever. 

M r9. ; Jay Jones was her,1! from 
SI6ux City last weE'1e for a (lay or 
twp, returning home Sunday after

,Iq?n. 
'rhe ladies of Gtace church will 

hl1~d a fpod exchange" lit the Cen
tral Meat Market, Saturday" April 
2~iJ. 2 o'c1ock.-udv. 

!\n old fRshioned sp~lling, hee at 
Ha;rtington recently drew II large 
attendancp- and a heap of spellers. 
Contestants were from the schools 
of the county, lind sonHl of them 
came fr()m as far a way as 25 mil ca. 

Double Discount checl{s on 
cash purchases of men's and 
boys ,overalls, jackets and 
work shirt~, on Wednesday, 
April 26. adv. 

Gamble & Senter. 

A prohibition lecturer wa~ billed 
for H&rtington last week one even
ing, and did not get audience 

II ,'II ~' ! 

Spril}g lshere-tim~ to pack you~it: 
furs and woolen wear taway. ,1,1., 

Cedar IS Moth ProoL and we have it made In, 

maps beautiful designs of Dressers, Wardrobes,' 
Chests and Window Seats, which are arranged 

for convenience in packing and Protec
tion against Moth. 

Everyone at a Discount 
$14.00 Tennessee Red Cedar Chest $ 9.85 

$14.50 Tennessee Red Cedar Chest, copper bouud 10.00 

$16.00 Tennessee Red Cedar Chest 11.95 , 

enough to talk to, so there was no 
speech. Perhaps the people have 
made up their minds to vote dry 
80 that tltere was no need for the 
speaker to talk. 

Moth Proof, Cedar Lined 
DRESSERS 

$17.00 Tennessee Red Cedar Chest 12.95 

ViliS II NorfolK 
E. B. Young organized II Sunday 

school in the south purt of Stan
ton county last week, and this week 
he has been organizing and reviv
ing schools in Thurston county. 
Dllring the very busy seasoll they 
are holding their meetings to or-

FRANK 
I' . 

6AERTN'ER 
ganize, evenings. 

It io mightv fine to live in a 
town Where tbe postmaster wi II 
permit a paper to fold posters into 
the paper and distribute them In 
th'at way, provided the publisher 
W!lD takes such chances can get 
what it ;s worth in cold casb for 
the risk he takes. 

With 11 of their 14 children 
sick and the Nelson home under 

ne near Hartington, the 
nAiahlhnr. arranged to give a few 

time this spring and put in a 
for Ole. He has rented 320 
and will be in bad shape un

given. The sick are 1111 
hnnr<w;nO', Scarlet fever and 

are tbe diseases. 

FURNITURE 

C. L. Henderson went to Bur
lington, Iowa, this week to pur
chase stock for the Wayne Granite 
Works, and will be absent most of 
the week. 
, The Tradesman savs that' Iowa 

and Nebraska mercbants rAport bus
iness all the way from "better to 
20 per cent, better than last 
year." Some even make it more 
ahead than that. 

Seven cars of stock went from 
here to Omaha Monday. Henry 
Lessman, Carl Vi<:tor, Henry Lage 
and L. C. Gildersleeve each had a 
car of cattle, and hogs were sbip
ped by Doc Surber. Dick Schroeder 
and Will Sydow. 

There was a family reunion at 
t~e ,T. W. Mason home Sunday of Gamble & Senter can fit 

., " give 2 per t~e three ~hild"n living in tbis you in overalls. They just 
i i, 'I. i: • i' a~l\te. MISS Mary, but recently received 50 dozen German 

""', ... 'r_,"',', .•. j ~~.ecl\s on rlltllrned from an absence of four d d d 
'AlllnUtcltatllaJil~1 ,I ot five months at a hospital and ye ones. a v. 

If. E. Mason and family were over D. M. Davis of Carroll, who 
f~om Meadow Grove and L. A. returned last week from a visit at 
'Mason and wife from near Concord Luvernf'" Minnesota, went to Red 
were also here for the day. Oak, Iowa, Friday to attend the 

Prof. R. B. Hull of the state funeral of his former neighbor, 
normal school at Peru, has been John L. Thomas, and to visit a few 
elected superintenJent of the days with friends at his former 
Coleridge schools ill pillCA of Supt. home. 
Bprg, who announced a few weeks Rev. McCarthy of the Wakefield 
ago tbat he would not accept the Christian church has tendered his 
place another year. Prof. Borg resignation to take effect about the 
w!ll return to the palental farm tIme the school year closes, to ac
near Wakefield and will devote the cept a plac!) which brings more pay 
npxt year, at lellot, to out.door and larger opportunity for useful
work.-Cedar I;:ountv News. nes)!, in the soutbeastern part of 

Henry Klopping went into SiollJ( 
City Sunday evening with a car of 
pretty good hogs from his tarm. 
Mr. K. does not raise many hogs 
but he feeds a bunch frequently, 
going to the western part of the 
state or Borne nearhy B~ate where 
they breed and grow thmn, but 
do not grow the corn to finish 
them. He bUY8 a hunrh of alfalfa 
shollts and puts the finish on. 

the state. 

O. C. ~ewis and Fred Benshoof 
were at Sioux City last week and 
attended the M. W. A. big meet
ing when a class of some 300 mem: 
bel'S were adopted. It was a meet
ing largely attended by Woodmen 
from the four states cornering 
near Sioux City. 

... Wayne ••• 

Tryon our $3,50 soft sole Ithas--cost Nebraska farmers 
tan oxford before you buy: millions of dollars for the grain 
Gamble & Senter. adv. ?aten and wast?d by rats: and wbat 

18 true of thIS state IS true of 

FURNITURE 

they can hide, and hi. wife will 
have less trouble with missing 
chickens this season. 

Rev. King, the new pastor of other states. We read where SALESMAN WANTED-Chicago 
the Presbyterian church at Wake- a nearby farmer had a rat hunt at firm, opening a Branch House in 
field, who comes there froin Wash- his place, and during the day they Sioux City, will requir .. the ser
ington state, was given t\ magnif- killed more tMn 400 rats which be vices of a few high-grade sales
icent farewell reception' at the had been feeding. One of the beRt men. Must be men of ability, 
time of his leaving the place he aids to their extermination is clean record, ahle to give bond. 
had labored in for a 1 ime. The concrete. They do not appear to and ready to assume duties at once. 
Repnblican of Wakefield says that hurrow under it and thrive as Commission basis with liberal 
the new pastor also received a they do under an old board' walk drawing account. Knowledge of 
hearty welcome to their new I or barn floor. We have known of farm conditions desired, out not 
bome. their leavinR' more than one place essential. Attractive permanent 

It is reported that approximately when feed floors and barn floors position to salesmen who qualify. 
1,000 p~ople went out on a wolf and walks were cbanged from board Give references. Addres.s 8AL~S
hunt in precinct 12 in CAdar county to con~rete: . If the. man who made MANAGER, Box 487, SIOUX CIty, 
a week ago Sunday and killed four t~e bIg kllhng WIll now change Iowa.-adv. 16·2pd. 
wol les. We will bet if we coul; h!s floo~s and walks the rats not I . . _ 
bring "old Joe Gourlel1."_ and -.his, ;k~II~le~d:::!w~I~II~I~O~O~~=fo=r::,,::p:la:c:e:w:,:he:r:e::::IJ:a:v:e:Y:o:u:p:a:l:d:Y:o:u:r:8u:b:8:c:rl:p:t:lO:n::? 
hounds up hete from Iowa and turn 
them loose one good day, they would 
beat that record, i(~ the supply of 
wolves did not run out. Th" wolves 
sold at $2.25 a piece or about that 
sum, which would not make quite 
a penny each for the boys in tbe 

ga~:~ road drag was out on the I 
Wayne streets early Mondav and 
did a lot of gOOd. The baby grader 
was out last week' smoothing and 
grading some of the streets which 
needed a bit heavier work than tbe 
drag can do. The: Democrat can 
notice 'a vast difference in the 
streets of Wayne, now, and five 
years ago, when the present owners 
first settled at this place. The next 
five years, we predict, will show 
more marked improvement, for 
before that time has passed the ci ty 
will doubtless hav~ at least five 
miles of paved streets, though they 
appear to be a little bashful just 
now about starting. 

Mrs. Potts Sad Irons. 

3 in a 
plated. 

handle. 

set. Nickel 

Keep ~ool 

Price $1.00. 

Gasolene Sad Iron-

Just the thing for hot 
weather. Don't con
fuse this with the 
cheap iron that looks 
something like it. 
This iron is made for 
bUSiness and is guar
anteed to please you. Price $5.00. 

Garden Plows in several styles and sizes. 
see them. Prices $2.75 to $4.50. 

Ask to 

It is cstin;ated that over 12,000,-
000 automobile tires are consumed 
in a year. Of this number, despite 

i.:: •• ====;;;=- the close to 200 tire makers now in existence, the Goodrich factories 
in 1915 produced nearly ~,OOO,OOO. 
"Probably 75 per cent of the tires 

M. H. Rafferty and daughter 
M iss Grace returned Saturday 
evening from an extended visit in 
different parts, of the east, and atter 
spend i ng a few days here at the 
home of W. E. Watkins and wife, 
another daughter, are moving to 
tbeir former home at Greighton. 

T. J. Murrell came la9t Thurs
day from Burkett to visit his son 
Ed at this place and witb his many 
Wayne frIends. It is his first 
visit here since his encounter with 
an automobile at Grand Island last 
October, which so nearly ended his 
earth Iy career. He has not fully 
recovered from the injury and says 
that he never will. He reports 
that the other Wayne people at the 
home are in the usual health of 
people of their age. He thinks the 
home for the old soldier is an ideal 
place for the men and the wives of 
those who have them. He expressed 
the opinion that as time diminishes 
their number, as it is fast doing, 
there will be but one home, and 
that at Milford. Comrade Ramsey 
is now at that home, where he 
spent the wintet. 

that, go to thp scrap pile prema-
turely," states The Goodrich Mag
azine, "have been weakened 

,through under· inflation or over
loading 

In some places they lire experi
menting with a plan to prevent 
fruit trees from ~oming on too fast 

, ill the spring hy packing ice about 
, the roots to keep them back until 

the danger of freezing is past. It 
may prove a good ,thing. ln this 
part of the world, if they would 
put snow ahout the trees when the 
ground is frozen and pack it well 
and cover with straw. the-spring 
could be delayed at least two weeks 
so far as the trees are concerned. 

Ralph W. St'lrling, who was for
'marly n student at the normal, and 
! WIlS tbe first editor of the Golden-

'tl!'"il'i:;'lm~:~~~~~~~~:!iU:r:Od' was a Wayne visitor rtlonday. "! Ere ,bad been at Randolph over 
,I Sunday a guest of Guy Nettleton 

and'they drove to Wayne Monda~ 
morning by llutolllobije lllld went 

i to their Sioux City homes in the af
i! ferimoll. Mr; Sterling, assobinted 
tith his br\lther, is engaged in 
tracting and building, and says he 

~;~i=ml=:::~~~J:i~ ,b~ing kept ,busy. He spent ~~r,t ru li!.,11:,~i8 ~i~e at Wayne atthe!,C~n~ge. 

Wm. and Evan Jenkins of Carroll 
went to Red Oak, Iowa, Friday 
to attend the funeral of their 
brother-in-law, John L. Thomas, 
who died there last week, appar
ently of tbe infirmaties of old age, 
at the age of 85. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mathias Jones, his daughter, we're 
called there earlier in the week 
by his failing health. Mr. Thomas 
had frequently visited relativs and 
friends at Carrull and' was known 
to a considerable number of Wayne 
county people. Q 

Fred Hunter was down town 
Saturday, with his good right mitt 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone re- all done in nice wbite linen band
turned Thursday evening from ages. Let's see, what was it he 
SIOUX City, where they had been said about it, replying to an in
at a hospital, Mr. Stone having to, quiry? Oh, yes, he had chopped 
undergo an 'Operation for the re- i kindling wood until he had raised 
moval of a numher of bones from 117 blisters of (lIe large, juicy kind. 
the race and forehead, as the:result I Speaking from experience, a man 
of an attack of grip several years i usually raises blisters while raising 
ago. He is getting along very, hell and the chances are a hundred 
D,i.cely, and expects to be free from! to ODe tnat that's what he was do~ 
suffering whe~ the work is com~ I imr. Besides, he ha's Dever before 
pletei1 and healed. He will \jaye to been known to heat an axe to that 
return again a little later for th~ extent. But, mind vou, this 
nnal operation. Dllringthe;,' ab- "1{indling Wood" business is a 

• t~edal\ghter and sons, though dandy alib.i. Sherlock ~huse will 
young .for such responsibilitip.s, be employed on hi~, case and you 
went ahead with the work and got may bet your last 'r:ed rent that 
the grain in in fine shape and a nie!) he'll be able to tell just "What 
bunch of plowiog for corn out sf Happened to FredH inside a half a 
the' waj_' whil ... -West Point Democ.\'st:' 

.1 

Double Acting SPRAY PUMP. 

Throws a steady stream, ball 
valves that can·t get out of or
der. Four spray nozzles, extra 
large hose, adjustable foot rest. 

Price $3.0(}; . 

CARHART 
HARDWAR'[ 



Auditor Smi'tll's ad. 
nlsl:ratiinn. In 1913 a ' law wa, ' 

legislature p',oll'idlng 
tnat all bonds' 'shall be first reg
istereil by the auditor of public nc-

~ffl~J~ ~I~~'i 
1 ,,~,~q~ k~~w. tll!!t. 

_., .. '.:., .. ;.,.. c()untsand by him certified to the 
, c6unty clerk" etc. Under the old 

State 1,'reasnre~iHIlI1 received last l~w such bonds were required to 
-We~nesd~y a check for $<138.15, be certified to by both the auditor 
bf.il)g thoi amoun~ of the cetatA of a~d secretary of state, When the 
:I.qllrl MalJcb, dccellsed, whicb was n~w provision WIlS passed, how
,escheated to the Htale. ,Mauch died ever, it failed to repeal' the old 

, il) Omaha some, time ago leaving no la,w, although Grant Martin, at
',known Iieirs. ' Attprney General torney general at tbat time, ren

Reed had: charge of the case. dered an opinion holdi'lg that 
. ~"\'!\,ttorneY Generali Reed requests the fNmer measure was automat· 
every citizen of Nebraska, who bas ic~lIy repealed by tbe new statute. 
talk.ed wHIJ officials Ot: Cll1ployes Under the prOVisions of the, law the 
of the Burlingto,n, :Northwestern, auditor receives no comnensation 
or Union Paclfib railroads, to com- fO,r rel(istering ur (,ertitying honos, 
municate with him, [n t,he event but it is different with tbe secre
that in such co~versatiolj 'anything t!lry of state. He can charge for 
was said tendin)!, to ~how that these his services, and he di<l. He con
roads intended to take action to in- sidered that $1.00 for his swnatllre 
crease passengqr rates. State as and seal would not be confiscatory 
nearly as possible just what was ard received a 'P50.00 fee fer 8ign. 
said" ing fifty bonds worth $1,000 each. 

Since May 1,1915, tothe present which $50_00 will go Into t~e 
time, the state :insu~ance cqm~ls- state treasury. It is sl!:ld the 
sian bas issued 1I10re than 25,000 North Platte people also received 
agents' and Illsurance company $1,800· as a premIUm on these 
licenses to do business in Nebraska. bonds. 
Th fiscal year o( insurance licenses i Some Kind of Light 
dates from May ht of each year. I 
There are 390 companies doing ;We,can't all be electric Iigbts, 
business in the state and the' But an oil lamp's just the same 
amount of fire! nSl1l'ance in force, j If it does the best it can 0' night 
according to th~ 1015 preliminary! To scatter wide its flame. 
report issued b~ the (jepartment,! Just so we are some kind of light, 
totals $1,109.18'1,960. The amount Some hope, some help, some cheer
of life and fire ~jsks writte,n m tbe ,It makes it wortb the While to fight 
year amounts to $585,533,415, while: In tbe tme old struggle here. 
the losses 111 alll!nes were .$11,114,-1 We can't all be the biggest !~uns, 
518. The premIUms received will i But a little gun may find 
aggregate $18,922,088. To cor-' There's lots of need where this life 
refat" this great mass of figures runs 
and to keep in touch with tbe vast For the guns of every kind. 
amount of busin\lss done by these In- And ,nany a battle has been turned 
surance companies requires an im- back 
mense amount vf @,ffort and labor, To victory from defeat 
and as a result the insurance de· Because of some small battery's 
partment is one of the busipst in whack 
the state house. When the army thought I t beat. 

O. E. Bernecker, secretary of Some kind of light. some kind of 
the state board of equalization re- cheer 
cently. sent letters containing in-Isome Kind of help, some otrength; 
structlOns to county a,sessors, on We've all " part to follow here 
how to ha.ndle automobile assess- That means a lot at lengtb; 
meats tbls year, and he reports We all can sbine a little way 
that as a result of these instruc- Witb the light we have to Il'ive; 
tions.assessors have been unusually We all can turn the shadows gay 
successful in unearthing bundreds Wi~h a smile tbat helps men live. 
of autos that apparp.ntly werenot 
heretofore in existance., Substan
tially his advice was to ~sseBS auto
mobiles. as fol'lows: N~w, 15 per 
cent off; one year old, 30 ,per cent; 
two years o:d, 40 per cei1t;'''''three 
years old, 55 per cel)<t; ?in~/~ur 
years old. 70 pel' ?~nf' 1 r!j:,~d
dition to this the assessor ",vas" ,in
structed to procl/re fr:om tlte C<,~u~ty 
treasurer a certifi<'flt(~ illdll.ll),licate 
showing the total num!J~r 'II' carB 
registeren in his ofiice on Apl'til 1st,' 
retaining a copy and ,'cndi,bg dne to 
the secretary. By cioi!\g"th!s the 
assessor ascertains If aIr mirs are 
listed for tlixatiQn. H be finps they 
are not he goes out and hunts them 
up. This has resulted ill a larger 
number of cars being shown up for 
taxation than ever - before, 
county showing an inclease of more 
than 500 cars. 

<\ school bond issue of $50,000 
from North Platte was received at 
the aud i tor' R office for rl?gistratlOD 
last week. The honds had been dis· 
posen of to a Denver broke~age 
firm. hut hefnrp rompll'ting the 
contra"t the Arm inHisted on the 
certificate being countersigned bv 
the secretary of state as well as 
the state au,jitor. [his is the first 
time thit- rpqu:e~t has heen made 

Don't worry if you're not a gleam 
Set bigh o'er tower and town; 
The world can take a candle's 

beqm 
And march to a great renown; 
And the little ray you cast may be 
,Just tne light some neighbor needs 
'fo lead him on through life to see 
His way to nobler needs. 
.:..··Bentztown Bard. 

Summons by Publication 

In the Di9trict Court of Wayne 
County. Nebraska. 
LYDIA SKILES. Plaintiff. 

vs. 
SLOAN SKILES. Defendant. 

The oefennant. Sloan Ski les. will 
take notice that on the second day 
of Novembpr, 1~15. Lynia Skiles, 
plaintiff, Alen her petition in the 
District Court of Wayne County, 
Nebr."ka. Rgainst Sloan Skiles, 
defimdant. the ohject and prayer of 
which is to ohtain a oecree of 
divorce from you on the ground of 
flxtreme erueltv and '1esertion. 
You are ff'quiJ:;:ed to answpr said 
petition on nr hefore the 15th day 
of May 1910. 

LYDIA SKILRS. Plaintiff. 
by C. fl. Hpn<iri('k,on, her attorney. 
-aov 14·4 

DO not think that a 
soap must be per

fumed to be suitable for 
the bath and toilet. 

This is some soaps. I t is not true 
of Ivory_ 

There is no perfume more pleasing than th~ 
clean, natural odor of Ivory's high grade 
materials_ I vary Soap is so sweet and pure that 
to add a perfume to it would be like "painting 

the lily." 

IVORY SOAP 
~' . I . , " 

, . ' 

era! mon ago, and a whule 
of the people have believed It was 
rlqht f Jf years. The Democrat is 
mentioning it at this late date 
again, because of finding the fol
lowing in the State Journal Raleigh, 
North Carolina, a democratic paper 
that appears to hol,d most strongly 
to the state rigbts idea of more 
than half a century ago. The 
southern paper says: 

"In a unanimous decision the 
Supreme Court of tbe United States 
has declared constitutional the in
come tax feature' of the Under
wood-Simmons tariff bill. ~'ive 
cases involving tbe validity of tbe 
law were before the court. The 
present decision iR comprehensive 
enough to cover the objections 
raised in all these cases. It goes 
.wen further and gives authoritative 
interpretation to t~e Sixteenth 
Amendment, showing that Congress 
is empoII{ered with almost unre
strl~ted autl)orlt~ In (jeallng with 
Incomfl!!. The deCision of the court 
was written by Chief Justice White. 
He declared that Congress 

I 

I 

Something new and something . good in a~ 
not get its power to levy an in
come tax from the Income Tax 
Amendment. Congress has always 
had the power to tax incomes. The 
Sixteentb Amendment only relieved 
Congress trom tbe, necessity of ap
portioning an income tax among 
\he several states. The purpose of 
the amendment was exactly this, 
to make Congress free to tax in
comes without regard to state 
lines. 'Inasmuch as the amend
ment had not confen ed the power 
to levy an income tax,' said the 
Chief Justice, 'it could not be In
terpreted as embraclrig' limitations 
a's to the nature and character of 

Board. Cut shows it open and closed. This is all put." , I 

together with bolts and we guarantee it noCto 8h~f1~ 
When board is set up any grown person can sit()p. ~~~i'iilil!1 
As yo'! see, it can also be folded up so as to be P'i'~i!'!ii'!i 

away m a small space. ·},·";,:,,'ill:,,,ill
i
,:. iil"I"llil, .• " 

c. H. FISHER Lumber and Coal 
Wayne. 

the income to be taxed. To con-
sider it 8S embracing limitations, 
sucb as not authorizing a progres- Going .to School With Congress 
slve tax, be held was irreconcilable The Tillman bill, which provides 
witb the purpose of the amend- for the expenr,iture of $11,000,000 
ment.· Last year's returns sbow for a governmpnt o'wned armor fac· 
375,515 incomes su!iJject to the tory,has been reported to the bouse. 
Federal income ta1<. Of these, 60 This bill bas been tbe occasion of 
were more than $1,000,000; 114 one of thtl most exciting "educa
between $500,000 and $1,000,000; tional" campaigns ever waged in 
2.174 from $100,000 to $500,000' Washington. The Bethlehelm Steel 
and so on in increasing numbers I Co., has been especially solicitous 
to 82.754 incomes between $3,000: tbat congress should be educated 
and $4,000, the number of taxable'and has contributed considp.rable 
incomes increasing very rapidly for I literature to tbat end. 
amount. of $10,000 and less. 1n The second of a series of state
fact only a bare 100,000 Incomes ments "To the Members of Con
~l'e for more than $10,000. There gress" comments on the company's 
IS some evi'lhmce tbat Congress offer to reduce the price of steel 
is ready to go wild .now th~t the 1 to the government from $425(ore8-
Supreme Court. has sa!d th~t It has I ent price) to $395 a ton for a per
a free hand In .taxl l1g Incomes. iod of five years. 
Hear RepresentatIve Hull, of Ten- A d 'f thO 't" t 
nessee, the alltbor of the present . n I IS, proposl Ion IS no 
law. II e says: 'The Supreme: satIsfactory, tbe company o~e!s to 
Court's decision has absolutely un.l co.nfer, under certam condItIOns, 
fettered the income tax as a source 1 WIth the secretary of the navy, 
of revenue. All doubt is removed and to guara:ntee t~ man~facture 
and C onlrress is left much freer ~rmor at ~ price wlj)clj.... WIll be of 
to act. I believe that Congress will Its.elf qUIte ~s low as the lowest 
take advantage of the opportunity price at .whlcb the. government 
to amend the law materi~lIy. With-, could pOSSIbly make It. 
out any unusual or unjust cbarlres I "We make the foregoing pro po
it can be made fo··yield $180,000,- 'sition, rather th~~ have our plant 
000 to $195,QOO.000 a year, as rendered useless, runs the letter. 
against $90,000,000 at present.' i "We bave invested over $7,000,
Mr. Hull is ready with amendments OOu in that plant, as inventoried 
to tax incomes below $3,000. today, not taking into account 
Others are proposing to take in tax large sums-certainly $2,000.000 
just one-half of incomes of a million' -expended for Dlant and equip
dollars or more. That seems pretty ment .abandoned because becoming 
higb but we know right here in obsolete. 
North Carolina a widow woman: "Onr armor plant is' useless for 
with a number of children to feed any other purpose. Tbe United 
and educate, who pays in state,: States is our only customer, and if 
county and municipal taxes 42 i tbat customer is lost the plant be
cents of every dollar she gets in '; come" valueless". 
income. Her case is by no means! Stopping here some of us might 
uncommon. The fact is all legis: conclude that the government, by 
lative bodies including Congress buidling its own armor plant, 
are tax-made, and make provision would completely destroy one of 
for just as much tribute as' the ~ the country's great industries. And 
people will bear. As to incomes' that is exactly what the armor 
both legislature and congress have I makers want the public to believe. 
a whack at them. With both of But the public is not gullible. 
these assailing him the, man with Seekinl( more light on this sub-
a big income will excite pity ject, we found it in the very words 
among those not in a position to of Schwab himself. Speaking to 
sympathize with him. " the stockholdersof the Bethlebelm 

Elects New Officers 
The meeting of the Commercial 

club Monday night was the annual 
meeting, and though the attend
ance was not large tbe interest as 
good. After the reports of the 
committees and officers were g.iven, 
4he following officers for the<ensu
ing year were elected: W. E. Oxby. 
president; H. J. Candor and M:T. 
Sullivan, vice-presidents; Elmer 
Henry. secretary; J. A. Newman, 
treasurer. It is the i.ntention of the 
club to follow up the road work 
commenced last year, which is one 
of the best tbiqgs any commercial 
club can 00 for a town.-Laure\ 
Ad,·ocate. 

Real Estate J'raDsfers 

Steel Co" recently, Scwhab said, 
accord i ng tn an eastern exchange: 

"Tbe Bethlehelm company has 
invested some $7,000.00U in an 
armor plant. Sbou)d the govern
ment plant be built tbat invest
ment would be practically value
less. Of cour.e this I nVP,stment 
IS only about 5 per cent of the 
utal investment in the company'. 
various properties and the total 
armor busi ne8S is less than 3 per 
cent of tbe annual gross turnover. 

"The integrity of the cor
poration does not depend upon 
armor manufacture." 

Persons who have become excited 
aOOllt the destruction of private in
terests due to government owner
ship of an armor plant would bet
ter read Schwab's statement again. 

Reported by Burret W. Wright, There is enligbtenment in it wbich 
Bonded Abstractor. should not be confined to Bethlehem 

Mary 4.nderson to A. W. Forbes, 
east 50 feet of the west 75 feet, 
lot 2, block 7, original Winside, 
$4.500. 

stockholders" .alone. -Sioux Ci ty 
News. 

Automobile Livery 
J. have a new car, and am pre

Carhart Ha 

Off with the Old 
On with the New 
Spring Dress- Up Time 

Order Your Spring Suit 
Now---fromME ... 

'i::!: 

We have the finest display of Spring and SummerwoolElWl 
in town-the very latest patterns, weaves and coloringfi 
from the world's best looms and we want to take your 
measure. ':1 

Come In---Let Me Show Yoh 
Some of the garments I tailor-masterpieces that hay.e 
no equal and my prices are right too. In, fact you !!aiij 
not dupli?ate my tailoring, our trimming and our seryi<:Ef 
at ou~ prices. J 

COME IN-MY SPRING DlmSS-(;p SALE .,1 

offers you the opportunity to SAVE if you buy now; 

Suits $15, :Ji17.50 •. :S20 and up 

E. c. TW~ED 
Cleaning and Pressing.Neatly Done. 

'I 

'I' ; 

J ames Britton to John T. Bress
ler, 'Iot ~, block 6, Britton Bnd 
Bressler'lO addition to Wayne, $B 

Frank Weible to Henry G. Traut
wein,' . lot 26, block 3, original 
Winside, $1.500. . 

pared to do your automobile driv- ~------------------------"i"!'~""".;if"'II!lilll!" 
ing at any time, night or dl\Y, calfs 
promptly answered. Headquar~ers I • ___________________ ---~o;e;:·,i::::::::' 
at Cfark's garage, or pholiel' 
Black 95: E. Henderson.-51tf. Have You PaidY'our 

How about your subscription~ See us for wedding invitations. 

, 



Ste,'Y .of II Tour M.d. by Irvin Cob I> 
and His Friend Van Loan. 

I!lliotU~ alter tbo lJullllCal.lon .of Irvin 
COhl)'H "Back .Home" Mr. Cobb visited 

Winside Notes tI"" l'ilcl!1e eoast IIIlU "pcnt II few uny" 
h F I 'In r;O}f .Angeles with bh; author friend, 

()'I',~ ( 'rolll t Ie Tribune) ~ ,Qbal'le. E. VanLoan. 
,'I, .. ", ''''Sorn'dt,o.M

A
r• ~Ind Mrs.eEd!!L,}IIl. Tbe;::Ang~IClty!,ewspapermen 

born to Mr •. 'slId Mrs. on un IIY, tin: 9, 1916, a isoil. veryklnu to Cobb, Interviewing blm 
",' .... ",,'''''''~''c. jr., ,1~8~': \~~~k "WIl!q" ,~rs, ,yute Miller Van Loan snggested 

,j' ' I' 'I :,.: ,hEir.!hom~ last Friday, a'graceful thing to re-
Hoops i~'llP. "1. "W9. ~.kiq.g, (pr "sp~~t three weeks ill a wltb'autograpHed 

He i ~drnlerly worked No~folk. : of tbellew ,book. 
'E h IdL . , "I,'iuc!" Hnlel Cohb. "Let's gQ buy 

'Imer S ie .".. I . ''j1he box social given ill the opera 'ern now." '.' 
~rs. Au~. Thi~~\ c,ftfHt1, Ill' (r\lm ,h?~~Se Sa~lIrdayevening by the Ep. \'{itil VIIU Loan I!o visited six book 

~t,!art Sattlrda:r }~ p~,.)i\li,t~ ,pqr., llc)n ."W?,. th Leaglle netted the 90<!. fe't:\' stores'" In rtlIlm Rueresslon, alld the tol· 
Ru~olpp ,'I'Ilhile .~~ I ~~~'C!lll~rll)~d 'II~P t $26.50. lowln¢ la ii 'snmplo or tbe conversation 
her!! Sunda~., E enry Ramberry returned from w!)lch" tool( rlncc In ench one: 

. ' E ~ liS' M" Cobl:r-rIave you IIBack Home?" ThEl young fol ~,WlI,I/" 1"I~1:e cor- ,: li, e ~ or prmllB, .IRBOUrJ, .this 
firmed laat Sun ay ,I~y l~ev •. V ,m9'lllIng, after havmg receIved ~~~rk-WI!lltISjt-aboo~',l;0rnmaga. 
Schaller Bfe a8PUQ'Ws;:jlE!rma~ ,tr~lItmentq at that place tot two Cobb-It's n book, . '> 
Becker, A]lg. . ~th ... '~~I,Y.!I.,' .. ~I" .0,\1\'. weeks for rhpumat.ism. He is much plol'l<--Ah-er--di) you recnll the 
koetter, Thoma, .f~M. I ,nu~plp~ ,Improved. Ilnmc or lhe.author? 
'fhl~s, Clara Erxl,~~Il~i:,S~lljlaRe~. 'lJhe new residences of G. A, Pes. Cobb (surprised) - A man named 
hIIrdt and Paul Saller. tal and Walter Christensen are form. Cobh wrotfl It-C>o;doullie-b, Cobb! 

N
-·-h-··---' -Tf,.t.-n:- . Ing shape rapidly. The Pesta I Clol'l, (lIOPcfully)-Sylvanus or Tyl 
ott we . q '"own houde has the frame work corn. Cobb (exploding-No. no. no! Irvin 

W. H. Buetow iih!~*edl c~ttle tooleted· and the foundation is ready S·C~~I~~·(dISapPOlnted)-Oh. some otller 
Omaha the first lithe Iweek. for the carpenters on the Christian· Cobb, oil? I don't thlnle we bave It 

.M iss Esther N rdgt~n SpC_l! the sen home'. There basll't bcen nny call for it. 
wI!ek·.end with f ie,n~B' ill Wayn~. lnvitations have been received I'xolJably Iwt a popular work, sir. 

The ladies of he ~I, H. S. spent hy Winside friends, announcillg the And so on, witb variations. Nobody 
a very pleasant d >II Ja,~t ThUl'sday marriall'e of Miss Lois Frances bud a copy of tbe book, apparently no· 
with Mrs. Blankll Bbetow. The McElrath to Mr. Oscar Elliott, body bad e'-er bentu of It. In tbe sixth 
time was Silent B~Ci!lJ\~ .. Mesdames both of Lincoln, on April 6. The store Cobb's pntlence left I!lm. find be 
Ray Durant and Anllrew· Stamm bride Is the daughter of Mr. and leaned over the connter wlttl n glare In 

I' M F M M EI his eye. lIe ball just been asked It be 
won prizes in thelliluessing contests. ra.'. . .c. rath of LinCOln., was IlOt mistaken In the nume of the 
The elub will me~t <;Ilia week from formerly of WlIlsuie: The young boolr or the Autbor or sometblng. 
todll~ with Mrs. ,Dean lJlanson of couple will be at home to their "Listen to me, stranger!" said tbe ex. 
COlloord., many friends after May 1, at 2630 aspernted Kentuckian. "Tbe name is 

~ev, S. X. ~088. ,wii]J preach R,. streAt, Lincoln.. The best 'Baek Home,' and tl!ere Is sucb a book 
nex't Sunday at t e .:S'tarnm school WIshes of a ho?t o~ frl/lOde go with bOllest Injun. I know It because i 
hoqaeat 3. p, l' '.'l'. :l1ere will be them on their Journey througb wrote 4 myself. It's a right lIice UtIlo 
special music. he'SunHay school life. book, I'm told, and It you can't ntrortl , I ' I 1" to buy ony copies of It I'll send yOU 
wit meet as us~aii.t:2 p. m: w1th John Nichols Dies at Winside one wllh my compliments I Good day!" 
MMs G. er. t~Ude Beww.:. lli!lleader of J. ohn Nichols, who for. several Cobb speut the rest of the afternoon 

,the! IIlBBQn, Te chers' Have been. .buslng tbe bouebeaded booksellers of 
,prollided' for eac~f' t~e clllsses, ye~rs made hlR.home at this place, Los Angeles. Tbe only thing tbat be 
:. a~d. we hOlle to hlall~l\lhlltlle attend. where he conduc.ted a pool hall and didn't know was that Van Loan bad 
I,allce. , ; a I,unch room, died at the pool hall' gone over tbe route earlier In lbe day 

'~, -o,,~{:-z,t"'e.MI!i"~-'-- he! has been running at W inside for i and rebeaI'sed' the clerks. prelmriIlp: 
UI.. II III the past two years since he left I tbem for Cobb's visit and bavlng tbem 
(~rom: ~l:i~,'i:iJ~kxl W~yne. No relatives w~re with I remove all copies of the book from 

George 1I0ed~i1L.cOm1jneMe> the hiln, and he refused to have medl'

l 
slgbt. 

,,: erll~tion of a neihou~e 'In the near cal ald. He was about 70 years of Our Want •• 
, future. . ;. ~g~ •. The Norfolk News says he; A great numher of our wants are 
:H:arry Grlfti~ "11"sJ~a;Uling ollf 18. ~a,~ to have be.en dIvorce? from speCial wants of tbe Imagination. We 

lu.mbt)r for the t O't~ om .additlon 111$ ~Ife, who, WIth her ch!l~rp.n,: want tbem simply because We ~hlnk 
. to ~Ishouse. I Itlle Idn Laurel, Nebraska. It IS reo tbnt we want tbem. Tbey glve.us no ,. . ... 1" '" " . . porte that a hemorrhage stllrted enjoyment wben we obtain them. Tbe 
; W, R. Shlppe ~!l~: ~,amlly !\~. anti a phyician tried to stop it but waut of tl!em is ouly known by a feel. 

'. :.r, ... I ••.• V' .... t .. d .... in .. ' .•.. C. ar.r.O .. 'ij., .... ', .'~ ..•... ,.1l., .. ' •.. ~ .... d .. ; .. 8 .... ~ .... e .. v.e ... nl.D. g .. ; th~ old man refused to let anyone Ing that We are without tbem. _J ~rom Tabot! 10 '" I'~~d, wlllviSi!t help him in IIny way, so his life I 
"t~l~tl~e8, ~ere !I rEl~ \l~yS, Th~y en~ed in the pool hall. He was Two Reasons. 
,.; m~, ~:thetrlp:m ~n:;~!"~~f 1 b~ried in Pleasant View cemetery Tbe cornel' pollcemau found Naybur 

:: B~fIW~r~c~io~Alt~I~~~ ~~tr ~~tt~; :~~~:. morning, without funeral ~~~~in!b~~~I~s~~,t~I=~~~I;,~~~~e wOe~~ 
I 
i~ :~epor~e!l B8 ~ In~, bl~ to ,\Ie ~p ------- how"l you bappen to get Into this COn· 

,and around" all I .' I She Ie now dltlon?" he asked as be belped Nay. 
'1 stllylng atlthe (lme W Iher eiatl1r, COLOR OF SEA WATER. bur bome. "Wlfcsh just left t'r Va· 

II ~~~. $tl!ele. 1'1'1 ' clIsbn," explained tbe patient. It was 
'" 81' f:~om T . I A t th VI'd just a night or two later that tbe same 

: II· , '.I:f~;t:~.,~~e. rtl J~c~1.e j\!ij.,~b1o~.~ .. ~~i3~~: Why If;I:~:.'e~~=~~~~; ;~~~LIOII v:t ~~~~e~:n"af~~~dfi~:~~~rt~:a~~n:elnp~~e~ 
sl!t!&r'nteqdentj I Ii",m~~.ie. Pqrtl1.; tlbo sky, you sny, 1'lus fl('colm!S for "'Vhut's ilie excuse tbls time?" asked 

: rlJ!;~tqploy~d as ~l!,\~ilp!ll; . ': MI~8 80/110 of tbe color. bllt not niL It is the cop. "She's back," answered Nay· 

'Whl tllke Miss ur,~ eli,s place'ln Iy In different IocaUtio". Persons l.uk-I 

~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~ 
, .." II 

,; FERTILIZERS SCARCE. ' 
~ -

Th,e ((It'Ulizel' KitUJllioll hecomcs 
more serious f</r m~rket garden; ,. 
erR. Prices tor potash nre pro--W 
·bihlti\·c. :\itrogen and phosphoM 

rtffi tire ah;o lUuch higher than a 
year ago. Tl;le '. greatest ~are 
shOUld be. eXjlrelsed In pIllnnlng 
the ferfilizer rations. Perhaps it 

l¥ wUJ pay to mjIlke 'Slight .redoc· 
iii tlODS In tbe usual amounts ot Iii· 
V.:' trogt~n nnll phosphorus Ilnd to be 
Vl more t.horough in 'the nlnllt.lng ~~ 
~'; und care of the CrOIl!1. 'rnw situ~ ,; 
~.; nUon calls for shrew(l business ~~ 
iii management. - National Stock· , ~ 
!'i lUau und 11"armer. ~ 

~ iii 
1lil¥l¥l¥l¥l¥IIiIliIliIliIliIli~~l¥IIil¥l¥ 

STOP SOIL WASHING. 
Winter Time ShoulCi Be Used In Work 

to Avoid Thl. La ••. 
[M. F. MllIer. ~lS50url station.] 

Brnsh unci straw piles thnt will he In 
the way during the faI'llllull SCllllOn 
"honlu be bauled n way ancl used to 
stop soil wfishing. Everyone has Been 
enormous gullles cut In a single season 
anu years spent In trying to undo tbe 
mlscbief, but few realize that sheet 
washing Is gruuuaJly takIng n way the 
best surface soli or our fields to sucb 
an extent tbat soil washing' Is> the 
greatest single source of loss on many 
of our farms. The less busy winter 
time should be used in active work to 
stop thIs loss nnd In planning next sea· 
son's field work so thnt tbe fleWs wlIl 
be· plauted and cultivated across tbe 
slope or around tbe bill, so tha t the 
rows will not rUn stralgbt uown in 
such a way as to furnish the steepest 
possible cbannel for tbe run off from 
rains. Those wbo have BllCh winter 
covar crops as rye to hold the soil In 
plnce aro fortunate, but those Who do 
not shoulu not flatter themselves tbat 
no wasblng Is going on even In tbe 
winter time when there Is less rainfall. 

Small gullle. that ba"e just started 
in cornfields or wheatfields or even in 
pastures and meadowB may often be 
stopped with a little straw. Even cat· 
tle patbs In pastures often deepen so 
tbat they need sucb treatment. In otb· 
er places it is necessary to plan to BOW 

sorghum to stop was bing, but If ilie 
gullies are more 'than a foot deep and 
two or three feet wide It Is usually bet
ter to usc brush, concrete dams or the 
sewer . .system, which has given good 
results under certain circumstances . 

The 'brush dam gl"es better results 
If straw is mixed wltl! tbe brusb to 
belp hold the dirt. Wherever tbe fall Is 
great enough to DJ,.3.ke the water cut 
seriously It Is likely to be necessary to 
stake down the brush and straw so 
tbat tbey wlllllot be wasbed away. 

For deep, narrow gullIes concrete 
dnms from six to twelve Incbes thIel, 
will gh'e better results. Iron rous to 
give weight must be used In re-enforc· 
Ing the larger dams, but heavy wires 
will do very well In the smaller ones. 
1'he middle sbould always be left lower 
tban the edges, and the supply way 
should be provided W'itb a concrete, 
stone or brick apron at the bottom ot 
the gully to prevent the falling water 
from cutting Into the soli and under· 
mining the dam. : ~:u.. 'I.~b' SMllnll, e.~·~jM.lo.ye?, : ~. ~d weU Imown that the tint "urlcs great> I bur. 

. tije. h.'1l11 Sq,bOOi.: ... ' .. i(JII1.' ... :,' .... .M.1.8sm .• I~.h .• Ing sea water baths Oil ocellll liners On OJ:;'·:~~,;s~o:~nu~:g!PI~ .• ~ Cleve-ardsciil ot, Laurel iIl,·1 11.' aVe ~h, ar'-E! 1'1'0 always stuprlsed uy tue VNY no· Adjustab!e Roof For Silo. 
,J ~ .. tl hi I f tl I i I. laud administration there wu·s n beau- SlIos al,,·u)' > ttl 1ft r! 

0, t, th,e seventh"', ,~"I''''Qth "'r, ailes 'cea e co or 0 Ie I' mOl'llng tuus. , "se e severn cc an 

1 !
I R d,J' J .. ~ .,.:1 Color In sea wuter Is largely U lUllt· tlful row between PreSident Cleve· unless refilled a few days after the 

; a~ > S9 ee :1, ,i~ II ~eta,i!led ito ter of saltness and density. In tho land's colored man and Secretary tirst tilling will be only a!Jout Ihree· 
illS r ct tpe seed 'pr, mary depart. tropics tile tremendous e"HIM'uUon In. Holte Smith's colored man. The two fourths fUll when ready to be fed 
meht. <luccd by the LJlaziu,t: l':Iun en m~es the WCl'O exercising theil' musters' horses from. To m·el"come this tronhle Rilo 

, '~ "'nt r t I I It I (I "11 I out 011 a country road and got Into n roofs, tops and covers have been de· 

Flnd~r leave wi.t, D,o,.rithy Jones nnd .OUtlle,~r th:~':~'II"~~';' t:::, ~;:Ilt,:~ror 
l' OHT-A, Con'. I II·. I)· unta,'n pen. e 0 10 IIlU(' I 8n el' Illn m I lot I· I 
..It<I r er lut1tud l~ mill tb dIspute us to what is the best thing In Vls@er!,~to UIIO,,'.V tbeCJ.fllliIlg severn I feet 

-adv.! the world'H OC(,llUS iH H dpI'p hllw w!lldl 

The 1ce manl fulles und chunge::! to gl'i't'!\ till' fur 
coat man to thor one g-oes t;;wnnl tllt~' Jlnlt'K In 

ones 

the ArcU(' nnd Antnr('t\I' t)I'PIlIiS tho 
greens ..,nre ulmost 111'1 ,'l"id l\)'1 the 
tropleul'llzul'Pl-\. l'ltiul1's Y,,\ln,," ~('fl 

dcriycs It~ color partly [rpll\ till' llIutt· 

dy wntpr potll'('(i in b» it:-: g-rt':lt riY('['~ 

and partly from !mwl] oru;anll'lm!-l 
whicb (lxlst tlll'!"!' In llumhl'\"!-; which 
exceed tho 120,000.000 liY\mr ('n'ntm'p~ 
to the S(]lIllre lIllie t'Olllll1 (I[j flit' a,,{'\'· I 
ng-C'. 

above the top, so that when settling is 
all o\'er the silo will be Hearly full. 
'l~lle roof shown llere is adjustahle, be
ing the recent lmtent of a Uulp~bllrg 
(Ill.) inventor. rrIw roof OI)('llS out to 
extend the silo upward perllC'wlkularly 
when being filleu. A.fter ~ettling, thi.,:; 
roof ('Ull be fOlded up to make a closed 
top that sileus ruin and keeps out 

'!'he Ql1PRtion of Hult In wat('r IJrh\:..:s 
up our old t'rlf'BlI t h(' J)ond Hi't\' whkh : 
contnlns ~:l pt'l' CPllt of RIIlhl mnttl'r 
und, bulk fill' lllllli:. ios 1H':1"\tlr thall tho' 
humau t)lltly. l\lallY iu,lieH'. even in! 
Jel'lHUllf'Itl, thut hHt.htll~ in t.his fa· I 
monR hody of wBt(lr t~ hunnflll mul 
swimming'- illlI108~ihh'. 'flliR is lillt the I 

fuet. Tlw <'llltlrltlt' of mn~IH'l'dH tn tho I 
'WntE._'r plIH::-;l~H~l';;! 1Il('llil'illlll qnulith·s if 
it is not (ll'rmlltt'd to gpt Into the eyes. 
It Is trlW tliat the den:-;Hy or tlw water 
reI1d'-~rs t'ast. progTPl'Is in ~\\'illl1UilllJ" dif~ 
fleult. but tla~ impossibility of sinking 
more than makes UIl fill' it.--..:.\gwi 

,"",'~"""_' snow. Independently' eleva.tabte sec~ 

kind 

in bulk 

and 

News. 

Women and the Arts. 
belleYe thnt WOm!lIl loves the arts 

better thall tlOl~s mUll. Hhe is better 
ground for tbe dt'YelopmC'nt of u greut 
(u'tist. for slw HpproHclles nrt with 
sympathy, ,,'"hUe the gn'at bulk or lllen 
approach It wItIl f('ul' ano dIslike, 
shrinklll.l:!; from the i~a ... Jhnt it may 
dist~ll"t theIr ~elr (,oll1plH~'('n("y. 'rhe 
I)l'ejudkc goq.'i 8l) fUl· thnt., ,yllile WOlll~ 
en HI·e aUI·ucted to arti~t~ as loY('rs, 
men are genet'nIl), ufraid or ''I.''bme-n 
wbo pl'!ll'tklJ the arts or tbey 111s1ilw 
thelll. rt is not n (jucsthm ~r 'Sex; it 
1$ a ')lIestlon of Ill't-W. L. Geol'ge In 
Atlantic. . 

"TAKE THAT I" BAYS HE. 

the world. Finally tll(~y llluue a uet 
of a dollar on it. 

"'Well, what Js de bes' thillg in tho 
world l' uslccd Cleyeland's man. 

u'Rous' possum ..nnd sweet taters.' 
,aid Iloke Smltb's man. 

.. '·"ThouI' says ClevelaJ,ld's man, 
draggillg ut the bridle. He jumped to 
the ground, seized Hoke Smitlfs mUn 
by the leg and_pulleu him to the uu~t, 

If'lTnkO tllat,' says he, lamUlln~ him 
on the neck, ·you miserable black ras
cull You ain't Ipave me nuffin' to 
guess nt!' tI 

The Mixture in Havana, 
"Hn vauu bus just tile l·lgbt mixture One Better. 

of old and new," suid oue trilveler. "1 P.Q,t and Sandy were discussing the 
l~ke mediaeval forts nnu sixtec,utll Cen~ lDerit~ -of their respecUv-e rt?gim~nts, 
,t~ry cathedrnls as well us anybody, but nud .ellch ooe was of the opinion thnt 
'fllen nIght comes arQund It is I'lellsllIlt his own was ,ilie best. 

i t~ ret\lrl\ t\) 1\ COOl, \1]) to \.Illtll Illltll\,1 "WII;"," sali! Pat, "whln' Ol1r colonel 
i eujQy (I well cooked supper un.d spend I' Is dlsmissin'us he says to tile officers, 
: the evening walking on tbe el<!j!tl'ically 'Fall out, glntlemen.' .. .. 
~hted P.rado, dancillg at the Plaza Qr I "That dlsna coont tor muckle," re~ 
~Iit~mar or watching the roof garden pll~ SnDdy~ . uqin oor colonel wi...;; tae 
fQ,:es.·'---:New ~_?rk Po~t. _. I, l say that a' the regimen~ wad fa' oot. .. 

,[, 
III,', ii' 

tions, one of them hB. ving a cap uUncll
ed, nre loclH~d together. 

Leaf Spot of Cucumbers. 
Tile ungulnr leaf spot of cucumbers 

Is n dh;;euse quite prevalent througbout 
the enstern aud middle western states. 
It 'was f(lJlorted as having been preb
ent the past year in Michigan, Indiana, 
\Yiseonsin and ~ew York, as "Well as 
tbe provinces of Ontario and Quebec, 
ill Canaon. The diseuse hus also been 
reported recently from MarYland and 
otber southern stutp.s, 

Tbe preseuce of the disease is l11dt
ruteu by ull!,"1.1Iar, dry, brown spots 0 
the follnge, whleh, by dropping out r 
tearing, giye tho Ipuv(lS a ragge ap
l1f'arnnce. Although the disca has 
heen known for mnny yenrs in e field 
and has been conceded to 
terial origin, heretofore 0 organism 
bus beell HaDled fiS iL'" ause. As a rc~ 
suIt of experiment eccntly conducted 
by tbe plnnt pa ogisls of the depart· 
ment of ngri: ture. however, the germ 
en using t he disease hns Leen Isola ted 
Rnd Identified. ! 

It was found that the dise~aus. 
ed by 3. bacterial organism e~'tering the 
leaf through minute orifices in the outer 
layer, , .. ·ounds not being necessary to 

iIlfection. Young stems may be
come-soft rotted or crack open, but no 
direct CQtlnectiOD' bas been fOlmd be· 
tween ilie leaf spot and the soft rots of 
the fruit. A heavy Infestation. bow· 
ever, otten materially reduces the crop 
by destroying the active leaf Burface' 
of the plants. 

If You >!'Intend
i 

to Build 
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E. Ferrel & Sons ii' __________________________ 111 
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General ; Contractors 
and. Builders 

I , 

No job too Largef None too Small 
All Work Guaranteed 

H. R: Ferrel, E. Ferrel, T. c. Ferrel 
Phone Black 173 Wayne, Nebraska 

PRUDENCE IN EATING. 
Healthful Diet For a Person of 'ndoor ... 

Wants, For Sale, Etc: 
Occupation. 

In tbe American Magazine Dr. E. F. 
Bowers gives a diet suited to the ayer· 
ag-fl: wealthy per!::!on of indoor occupa
tion, 

HAn ordinary domestic egg equals 
about eight grams of protein. This Is 
approximately the amount contained 
In a cubIc Incb of steak or In a half 
pint glass of milk. A generous slice of 
bread contains about four grams or 
protelu. Tbe quantity of potatoes or· 
dinarily dispeniled at a meal equals two 
and a half grams. 

"Allowing for our Inability complete-
Iy to extract nil the protein from any 
gIven amount of fOod and convert It 
into assimUable pabulum. a liberal 
modicum of albumen would be twice 
Hlndhede'. protein formula, or tifty 
grams-this, remember, for an entire 
day. 

B. R. eggs, $1.00 per 15. 
LUDERS.-a lv. 12tf. 

Rooms For Rent, B. D. Good
year, in the Mrs. Pryor old res
idence. -adv. 

Senator Dunlap strawberry plants 
for sale, 75c per 100. Phone Black 
364.-adv. 15·2 pd. 

WANTED-A second·hand Ford 
roadster or touring car, for cash. 
Putrett's Garage. adv tf 

FOR SALE-Good Early. Ohio 
sced potatoes, and some alfalfa hay. 
J. D. CONOVER, Phone No. 112. 
402.-adv. 15.2 

"Therefore a regular egg, fl.,e ounces 
of beefsteak and a glass of milk sbould 
supply for twenty-four hours all the 
protein tbe system requires> Tbe bal> FOR SALE-About 500 bushels of 
ance of the diet should cOllslst of 1914 corn'! in crib, at $i.oo per 
starcbes, sugars, fats ull/I plenty of bushel. OIJ Hurstad.-adv.15-3.pd 
cellulose or bay. Tbls can best be "--==::=:;T.:.,"=----.:::..:..:.:.=-=.:~ 
found In vegetables, such as tomatoes. SE,Illrj"POTATOES FOR SALE
carrots, celery, turnips, beets, lettuce, Bes . !;f a.'ld I.ate varieties. Nice 
squash amI all tbnt grand group of s "llt«l\!k, Phone Bla~k 364. 
horse foods conWnlng mucb fiber and . JS·2pd. 
little nutrlmenl. - :'--~-=--------

"Try tbls regimen for awhlle and see' FO~i\ ~,\LE-Fine oak guitar in 
If fermentation. beadacbe, insomnia: gtfod /cona\tioii; also Ii violin. 
rheumntlsm. nervousness anu "tbat John <to James, Wayne, Phone Red 
tired feeling" do not disappear like 2l.6,;,ady,· 9tf. 
snow upon tbe desert's dusty face. And, ~=-=~-c-...L,",----------
when tbey do, remember that the FOR, 'll\.tE~ Dry cord wood an<i-. 
chunces of later developing Brig!lt's pure ~hite seed corn of 1914 crop.· 
disease. hnrdening of tbe arteries and James Perdue.-adv. 11 tf • 
hQurt failure have been l'cdaced to the 
irreducible minimum. 

"The eatIng game is tbe most impor· 
tant In life." 

CHIMNEYS ON LAMPS. 
Why They PI·event the Lighted Wicks 

From Smoking. 
When a lamp Is burning- without a 

chimney it generally smokes. That is 
becam;;e the oil wbich is coming up 
through the wicl;; is being only par~ 

tinily burned. The carbon, which is 
about one-half of what the oil eOn· 
tain!';. hI Bot b('ing iJurned at all and 
giles uff into tbe air in little black 
~IH"t'k3 with the gases whil'h are 
thrtYi' n off. The n'Hson the carbon is 
Hot hUrIwll when tue chimney is off is 
that there ig Iwt ~t1mclellt oxyg-en from 
the nlr t·nlllbillin~ with it as it is sep·· 
nrutl'd from tile oil ill the partial com 
bll~tlon that is going on. 

'ro mnl~e t11e caruon in tbe oil burn 
~' ... m must mix it with plenty of oxy~ 
g"(In Ht a certain temperature, and this 
'~un only be done by forcing sufficient 
oxygen through the flame to bring the 
heat of the flame to the point where 
tile cal~1.lon will combine with it and 
burn. 

,,"'lIen you put the chimney on the 
lalnp you create a draft which force:! 
more oxygen through the flame, brings 
the heat up to the proper temperature 
and enablE'S the carbon to combine 
with it Hlld burn. \Vhen you take the 
chin ey off fig-aip the heat goes down 
W 11 the draft ~ shut off and th(' 

mp smokes agaiu. 
The cbimney also protects the flame 

of the lamp from drafts from the sides 
nnu ul>oye and helps to make a bright
er light. h('cntlse a steady light is 
brt.~hter than u flickering one. ~ 

The (lraft ('rented by the dlimney 
also forees ttlC" gases produced by the 
burning oil up and away from the 
flame. Some of these gases ba"Ye n 
tendency to put out a Jight or a fire.
Philadelphia. Press. 

The Septuagint. 
Septuagint means seyenty. Tbe sep 

tungint Hrslon of the Old Testament 
originated. according to Aristeas, as 
follows: Ptolemy Philndelphus (2S4~24t 
B. C.) Wh€Il engaged in making a col~ 

lee-tion of the laws of all nations for 
the gl'('ut Alexaudrtne library was ad· 
viser! by his IIhrarlan to haye the Jew· 
Is\! Scrl\lture ttlluslntecl into Greek, 
and the kIng hml tbe work \lone 115 
~e"';nty (or seventy·two) Iearuj'd Jews 
from Jerusalem, The letter of Arlsteas 
Is pr9bnlily mythical, but the ~ubstance 
or the story It tells Is probably quite 
tI1le.-New _Y9t.Jtfl.meric~ -

New Harley·Davidson motor. 
cycle for sale at a bargaill-with 
or without side car. Wm. Bro. 
~heit, Wayne.-adv. 10tf. 

Seed Corn For Sale 
We have some good yellow se,ed 

corn for sale of 1915 crop of our 
OWII raising. We havp made sev
eral tests that teRted trom 96 to 99 
per cent. BURRESS BROS.-adv. 
ll·tf. 

Short Horns For Sale. 
I have a numoer of good Short Horn 

Bolls for sale, from seven months to 
two yeare--old. Came and Bee them it 
you are wanting a tboroughbred animal 

_Adv. C. B. THOMPSON. 

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
I bave a few choice pure-bred Duroc 

boara and Shorthorn bulla for a.le. 
See me at tbe barneaa sbop. JOHN S. 
LEWIS JR.-Adv. 

NotiCe 
I am now prepared to do all 

kinds of concrete work, ouch as 
foundations, side walks, cisterns, 
cesspools. etc., by day or contraet:" 

For prices see or write, 
F. J. HARADON, 

av:!. 14·2. WaYlle, NebraSka. 

Wall Paper 
Am not going to take your time 

or mille trying to selt something 
you don't want, but if you are 
going to use Walt Paper this 
spring it will pay yoU to Jook at 
my samples and prices before buy
i ng. Phone call will br i ng them, 
or see them at the residence, corner 
7th and Main stre~ts. > 

J. H. BOYCE, 
adY. 6tf. phone, Red 381. 

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cur~d 
~~o Idl:!~~~ll;~:~f~~' :tB t~JeeYc::nnT~:;.,a~~ 
only one way to CU~C ca.tarrhal .. ea!n~li' . 
and that Is by a conatitutional reme 

~:;:!~h~~n~lit:~e~~ ~~e C~~6~u~~1n':~g i 6~ Il, 
t~~~~~~l\~l~:v~:u£:!~~~,s~~liridt~~1Jj~, .~, ' 
ciosed. Deatness is the reS~lr.t 't!nl~:irt'~' 
~~:~~~a~l~nit~ait~r~~id~~~~l~J~~ thJa tu a 

:;~h~~s d:~~r()~~!~~rb;ercllt~~b;Y' whle 

t:c::n4H:~.:Qg:~~~~~ ~~e~~~ln~U~~~: i 
::te~~Od on the mUC:OU8 I!!ur[a~e. 01 

W~ wUl g\v~ onl Runa"'ea lM~}a~ 
b~Yc~~!d ~~ C;;~~f,~h~~~:~n::d\~rJe.~a 
~ular. tr:..e·3; ~~B:R".lJl~8C~~. I 


